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BT CBAFIBAK B SMITH. WiEHlIIBSHlIHC. KV^ VBIDAT MBHlsras^oWls J , isa*. TBt.ni,
■nuu OF PVBlJN^ATieiV. {exctmagD^. bml rc«««
e^^oTHE KENTUCKY WKIO''wilI|galJalw to ridaciM wilfa ^iin into llw 
WpuUialtodve^yonu Im}ierwldi«n. M coonto’, but ^ M retawtl;bat «6aa be
TWO OOLUM r«f •BOWB if paid witbia tbo I pnfKc^ toiling a «i:b bin, ebo
int three roontlf, two fiftt if paid (cooteDtod to tho wWiwof berkwer. 
te e of Il». oooli. *ithin I o, k.,, .,iifag,
; Gusuie. The Wy asMucii ber td»«HCMlbiW
.................. , htotwbOjbewhwperodiWMwwntowpguto
‘Tul*«r. ........................tUneuiad M at angagemeat.
0:^A«‘''"tiee:i»itoliOt 9Xceadiag aaqaato 
wIU ba ean^iwBoady iiwertad Taaaa.tiitws
tho widow Uulae A dclia Wbicb wa« 
•ailing at ihc door, reeoived iba
tb'lethea
i|^ about, d . atoiialfc ■,tbe Jary
•ew ban); weighing the caae, and at Usi 
felt feiced. by Iba hwa, and by ibei< 
■eieDcea, to cooden ber. Oaa iur
young people, and they were anon oa Uu.i o i . . „ . .
fer aM dollar and fiffy cento, and thirty^ ruuta to Venmilicx.
alialfcaato per aquara foe ereiy ; 'i'ba hours paa^ Snirfcly tolboae who
'*• Mwe, nod wUtlb dor pattv wera aandering
d to tba aditato «a buai.;the abady kaer, illumwatad by the 
«Kto..toinsaiaaUeatioa,abo(adbepasrpaid. ™ • ’• - - • •’s:
AGENTS.
I's raya and einbiUag; tbe freib ak, 
feagrant vitb tba prefurn) i/aiange traea.
.rillr, Daniel Ficklw.jr.
Andiewa.
ibe clock airuck leo.
! It too late t” excUiroed Jufie, with
i diatnay, of ahall be locked oui« do. let ua 
jgol^ia.*’ ;;
’•‘We rtiali aons bo in Parii',’’aaid GBb- 
' toea, ‘•and if tt atanuM so happen that your 
j bouac ia doaed, Alsdanie Mulner will with 
j pleasure receive yog at ben.’
[ “That will never do,” cried Julie weep- 
^ ing, and hecdloaa of the otfers of Uadame 
::Muloer aiod tSuafiTve. The carriage stpp- 
■ ped a few atopa f»«u tbc shop, and Guattve 
j Vbo cared not, ot^,^ Julio’s accouni to be 
1 : aeen with her, begged his fricad lu give 
I ber bta arm to the door. It was however,
' in vain they called and knocked; they re- 
I cotved no answer. Probably tbe'ininntes 
I had been ordered not to ari»e, and seeing 
i their cflbtto were uso!^, (be young man 
|.led Julie back to thacarriage.
Tbe distress of ibo Voting girl was great.
__________________________ i»‘Ob, Gustave,” sbo exaiaiiiied,<‘Tau have
»M. B*aa*cuo. tbe anther of many ad- forever.”
- - In vain were all their eflbris to sooth
sei o t. em ne j rymen 
nlooe IjWrt io silence nad esrnest st 
wiik« mu . Udi u b«m aiJ. fel,
gresl r^rel tbal ooe so young, and faiiber- 
tosogDad.sboald hove her young daysao 
cntoiiybJaated,iMrdlyfor -
Vaaily.snd
I fi«»d. He adihctoed the
eyidran will break ibeir feiber of his loa Isi^ Ls disesi 
bb^ibamics. 1 you msy get just known; nsd. sa 
—» . Unddiktoisttlsurbattofe. “But tfa^ Smttb cant spend ImJ iktod a  the weapect of
a coupleorbMniattbe'taveiB'ferrear of .su .wmi i uto pn^xet f ««csi}ty, b aever better iuptdied Ibss wbea. ba ses
bk wife!” Ab! what does be go to tbe kveiT thing, aea Uve his nems
uirerw fori “Ja«i to sit and and 
driakaliule.” And bow does hk wife «. 
wtferef Does she fetch biiD bone r “No.” 
Ikes aba <dia«ke him oo hk retunt— 
“Obo” Dam.Ae $coU bin then t «dio.’ 
Whatkil tben that dkiurbs htmr “Whv 
she iooks so aalemn, aof mournful, and 
sfauts benelf
rigor of joatice, and at length every ooe ■ may ba 
ia the o|Hiuaa af tba .^feoder'of life.
iblo
ever been So fetal to ik ewmiei. aa si tbe 
wry instant when they bad liMgbt they had 
croaked hito forever.
It it bis to eadte a spirit orfeankai ark 
wathuriaato ia a people, who are by aatare 
veiy Httk soaceptibk efit;3.g«B
»«ato.aBdbomige<ftbose.wbstointsreFtii ,
>^_^to«^bk^ajk tbe^thingsWbkb God b^
The grave wHI si
fctber, and Iba wertoyw,, noeber sad Veur
u* bis iastnuseBto; bak kuepid indues.
of Julto. Astfae jury aatored doauta 
otdemn silence prevailed. Tbe forenau 
Rtoed fenb, and declared tbe case bad beea 
feiihfully an mined, and Iba jury pruooun- 
ced tbc ■ *
Ctoto Homia, Btob eounty. John M. Birm
OwningaviUe. B
Thunders of ( 
ry heart
.Kr^gb n.. cmwd s'n3%iaba E^-JuT.er
She eUrted on bearing his rniee, and
Good, and 1 pny be m never seeks them bee wbea the good id 
bare none until be alien bk coune bit countiy demands it, preferring rather to 
iporke end ect apon the defensive, be-
A proper self respea would toeeh-aveiy 
ooUedienned Amockna, of ufaatover eloM 
that be cannot set too high a value ou 
conjogal rekuou. Wa may judge of tbe 
•velfara and bonoref a CMnnwoity by its 
wi ves and motbeia. Opportunities for 
nod even accomtdi
fiiwili, aro ha^ly npea to ererv____
above tbe very lowest; and the »ke me-
crying. “Ob, I soi not a tliiefr fell in* cbanic will not fail to ehooro such
sensible into the arms of Govisre, sort the [pairioo ss mav not shame bis seas and 
crowd gave way ashe pBSsed call wiib hi? (kugbiers in that rc.mins aec. when an in. 
tender bordco. Madame Mulner joined norani Ahw.»-;...b «k«u -- nh^nin.
tb^ wbL«pcring, “A earrisAe awaits i 
■ ■ ■■ (he pabefiJre the court lh>use;”aDd rty d 
•ppea^ from the eyes of the joyful a
mm,.
The atiove oarrtlive was obtained fmoi 
tbe cihnpassiooale jurymaa, wbo had ibe
(he senicoee of infamy.’ Ue has efiea 
said, that wa# the happiest day of his lUe.
POSTST.
miied pkews died u Stoke NewingtoB/ ' •e ll i fl t a i  
-March Vlb, in tlie SSd year cf her age. Ia her, and Gustave regretted tbe pleasure be 
tinefj this k*d enjoyed rfwuld be the cause of sorrow 
— to his Julia. When they arrived at tbe 
boose of Mudame blulocr, be.wubed to 
eetertnin and coosolo ber, but she begged
her SUtb .rear («ya the Troy Sent; 
erainent woman wiototbefellmi
lil^J^TTftjn^rdnTleiaK’-
a is said to have been
... -----.ifelly end itopressitoiy exemplified bimto leave.
in tbe calm Uiumph of her ewa departure.'
A THOUGHT ON DEATH. 
When life ia opening buds k sweet.
And goMeo hopes tbe spirit gveet,
And yoaib prepares biu^?* to meet, 
AlasSbowh^tktodye:
YTbea aearee ia caiaedaouM borrowed pri
“Cocne to-morrow,” ebe aid, “to ep. 
cuorage roe to appear before Madaroe, for 
she k so Mverc, especMlIy towards so 
orphan wbo has no coo to dafend her.” 
“Can 1 not defend you Julie f’
She shook her hoa.d wbilo tbe tears
be as ohsoieto as a
foMil &h.
Away with flaunting, giggling, dan-
ciog, squandering, 
Wires! Tbe
cauae he knows each a mode efcoedoct bert 
vita tbe gaaias and eiteammaBces of the m- 
^ mrf that all be and they have to expect.• --------------------— — MM.. W
depends apon time, fenitade. and patience: 
be nlhigal and aober ia regard to himself, 
to ^ose ia tbe pahtic caiiferMjike Peter 
the Great, be baa by defeM eondueUd bis 
e^to vicioiy; and like Pabina. but with 
frwerraeources and more diScolty. he hee 
conquered without ^ing, .nd anved bis! pbmphor 
' i.i.hthe
^ enfnflaiciuJ, and dera^; i^d thwr 
ItgMer aflBetk*,. I -laing et
bp>rtihii.p.i3rorf2. "
.bogM. «. ba u hA I, ^
webs >adividna.aofeNibaiQfiDdibe..
wWkbewboloskafer. aowm-/!^ 
tors iatohk haan with oae bkotoar ^ 
bkhnw» "
Ofa»<w»~Tbe lealka glow-WM
n^rt to be diflereatimi ooia, for, a
I eonductod his eu»*og -to M. Cbnarva, if has a bag cr 
ia , t it Mck full of air, raachiaw fiaa Iba MHib 
Scoltjr, he has j to the abdomen. By tDeaae of ibk
“* i»». -
of ibk Stomp u 
poor oooiliwter, when the peer buabeod 
sickorhonkrupi. G»« me thcAotee^c. 
who can be a “help meet” to her Adam
For nothing lovelier can be found 
In woman, than to studdy nousehold goed. 
And gwd works in bur bi»-K-»»d to promoia. 
1 have such n meebaok's wife in «vFVoailAc .Ycinork SrieluMd.
THE MECHANIC’S IVIFE
#SfSS!=235S53S
M ...o TbM .. b... g«d , ...b »oo..b„g .HAmg b.l ^ •
dwpky^stroecliarsctor. In all tfaeaa ex- » dull nad standy.’
tensive ^ktoi. they consider him in tbe light
of a beneficent God, 
bappinem around him.
once in tbe>r li»M. to b.r* ™ e*traoc*nnrT
C%adU
^. msnner... He «
bic badV
> sorts, 
aspeakable good and e • sorrows. She loves her home, believing.
And duties preca; nad tender tiee 
Forbid tbe soul fiom carOi to rise.
Dow aa%I tbeh it is to die! 
When one by one tfaoee ties on ton.
^fetoad from (neud k Matched forloni.
I title' cno you dedare yourself my protec­
tor P
Gustave embraced Iter-in sileoceand de- 
partecl,prDimsi^l».ratora intha ronroing. 
Juliowlcpt so HI that night, that she nroee 
at six o'clock, begging Madaioe Mulner to
uemUiif limbs re^ttbeir weight,' 
.And fihas. clow gatberiag, dim the eight. 
And ckkdsotwuira toe mental light,
’Tkwatan's precioae boon to dk!
Jaccompany her boiae, aod speak for bar to 
! her nustress.
w .7UC nj
“PtMoo : .i,b MillC, Ha.
'
but as lo qualities of mind, loanners, and' ■*'
-------' Vhc eaunot run too high in the scale.'
oovETOua n ne .n wt o ? Tlierw is »n error prevalco 
dropped from brr eyes. “.Ah, by whet this. >Giuasays, “I do not
o lunch seose.”
e tc i cobcorniag 
1 want a wife
* ?—Per-ihy o
haps Giles will not s»wer, Uii die shrug 
of bis>hquldcrs answers, “Because 1 sin 
efrsid she will bean avamsicL-iur me.”—— 
Giles talbes like a simpleiuo. The un- 
ferlunate men a bo have their ty rants at 
b'>oieare
\rbea feito ia stnog. and a
‘Tbim you wiJI ool wait flw Gustave P 
said Madame Mulner.
“.yicomii«,buiyo« .ill Me Uie .ed 
mahn my excuse to him.”
Julie appeared so wretched, that Ma-
.And words ef peaoe the spirit cbesr,
Akd Vkiimed gkrka half appear,
*Tb j.w. Aistriiuapk thsH tadk!
fEUSCT TA1.B.
Fnm tic LadU* Cos
jdaOMi .Mainer toiteated to accompany her. 
tiavnia, however, was ber intercessam; 
jMadsuieB. would M Iktcn to Jube, but 
I ordered her iufSantiy to m4h«t ber ctoihes 
land never oppear'befim ber again.— 
Madame Mulner eodeavored to speak a 
few words in her fevor, but with a glance 
of ooolcmpli Msikine E tuned ftoui her 
into aaoibrr apartment. ,
ted in (be Fauburg &.Gcrmaiu, VOS seat-j “Come with me,” said the irriuted 
cJ a young g(rl~!-^«ly as spring, gs;,- as ' Madame Mulori*,‘-I wilisead by and by 
itsc'X—.W yoof.^lHigs.” 
sa drcaaj.. _SIWl, ’ ' ' '
THE BOimoWED PtLEEl.NR
1o a faacT onllioerv es»b!t?hrocat silna-   “ - 
>"« g.
a lark and cueSIiag. as
women
Genuine elevation cf mind 




or her pn*per sphere. No 
from an orerp1 v lus of i
uheiherin his o* o beaid or bis
IfoDOE says, “I will not marry a girl 
wbn bae too much manners.” Yerv well
which she was anxious to 
to krat liberty to sei oti on nI  psrtv «S' to roughly dianuMcd, luto all 
ptaamMT. “M « Uieu! I irear St.’8ul-'the fetal borrowed Felerine. 
pice souu:iiug Vespers,” she exclaimed, j Seated nt lb« bar cf a coort of justice, 
d i hvve iirnroiMd to be at a house ia : k • jmn^giri, beri bead aunk- upon her
tbe Cbunpa Uysaaa by four oAtkefc, where' bosom, her bauds rksped at ber fcores, 
a bdy awaks to aocompaBT roe to Ver- aod m paloyso rooiiualoKSiM, to rcsemUe 
aaJHes, and I haveaoiimetodme jnyself. j* owrWastaiueof GrieC bad been 
Aly derir Rase, pray fioito tlds trimoung i *Kp>ng, but tbe tears had dried oa the
wbeg It is your liroe u go guU 
R-mo ooutJ not refuse tba i -^.wa» ajwBjd ber*ga»ngoo her with vartos sontiroeots, sroaig which, bowmer, coa»- 
batpimUag. look tba drees of ber ;P»»wb prevailed, 
eompaaiun, saftog, “yen will bare a sti-; ”P‘»w child,” said as oH mas, “they! 
psrbdav; rain and tatapestraMtTc them-'ay«baiaa!mdy condemned."
. _ r.. • W .
aukfls tor my vistiiogday.” 
XrOM rr{dyiog-to , “She k pretty” «uda ter, “but what
s V y
Hodge; you are right; too Mackof aay. 
'hing k Wd. But cunsidcr what you aav. 
Perhaps you mesa tbal a floe laify would 
not suit you. Very true, 1 should not de­
sire to see you joined tor life to wbat k 
called a ‘fiu lady,’ to wit, a wc 
treats you ns bcncatfa her level, 
your fneodf, and is aboi c her business— 
But Ibis is Out good manners. Real good 
(THiQaerv, and true prditeaesa, are equally 
at bmie in courts sod ftrni bouses. Th» 
wHiy spring* from aaiute, aod k the ejK 
V «Src«ed ghiH will. Eroh
durrs.
Tbe place of women k, emineal'ly, ni 
the fireside It is at home that you must 
sec her, to know what she is: ~fr k less 
material what Uie is abnad; but what she 
is in the family circle, is all importsnl. It 
is bad merchandize, ia any department of 
trade, to pay a preugam for other (nen's 
opinioof; in mairimoo'cy, be wbo selects 
wife for the npfitause or wutulcr of bis 
neighbors, is in a fair wav towards domes­
tic bankmp-cy. Having' got a wife, ilierc 
is butone rule—Aoaoriflti/foeeArT. Seek 
r suf- hyr understanding and her heart.
Stnve to make her, more and more, such 
a oae asyou can cordially rc.-pecr. Shame 
on Ibe brute in roan’s shape, who can af- 
frool or vex,BO! lossy rtegleci, Ihc woman 
wbo baa embarked with him tor life, “tor 
better, fiw worse," sad whose bappiaesa, 
if severed frooi his smile*, must be un­
natural and moosterous. Ia fine, I an 
proudof nothing in.America so mu^ as of
their lives, t  have scan him—they
fellow him through the tewna with torches.' ^ .
and eel^te his arrival by ;feblie Ulomina-' ^ ***"**** “ reflectkae, ft
lions. The mericaas, that cool and sedate' ” •”* prenmity to«be rrvef
pmiple. wbo in the audst of tbeir mmt trying teH mto it, and partsbed hafote any
u taking bis morniag^ 
ebsorbedii " * “
mind’s eye: aenile as ibeanieloDe' oniirih'ir P**’**' **“ *“ cM trying «•pensJied before a
•a- Ibe lie. toyoos dtfficolues. have auenifed onjy to the direc- could r«ch him. Hk loa.
ounc^nioH^^s* ‘“f*^** P»*i» «wi com-1 “»« Kientific world will be inepaiabla.-o W rreparable
flamed at tbe very mentioo of kk name; and ' Ctiruu ‘'iff rime f
“Idese 
on s, V.. Steel, ia imicatton of an aacieBt stiver
-i» I. ,k. -V . "i*" - —
however, be faund that bis own comfort and Apostolic Creed, the lAinPt Prayer, 
tbattfbisfavoriienag.whichbadBervedhim^^ *«* C«i«tobdiaeDis, skections feoiw-
• -.................................................................................................................................................................................................................................‘ "long and failhfel'y, would be promoted bf 
the purehate <iT a new saddle. As all goodj
1, OUT friend did nothing rasb-
Psalms. tbe Naw Testameet, fite. wwh
t aecordiogiT consabed
. .----------------- •_____I______ I____ ,
ki fa-; (he aid of a rakcroacopa tbe wbule b nn- 
-bis better dered perfectly legible. The Imrd^ Pmver 
fsnpplying is written in a epace wbkb atoT fae cawnr.■oe tbe meet economical modeofs l i i i  i *p^ ic   b
----------------- ItwMconduded^thUar-.ndbyafinene^ ^
tides were too dear in Mobile, and the good 
man quietly {iroeeeded to New Orleans, made 
and tranviuined tbe A very acet
toi^gaate, b^tbe mbfemaa, F ti  uaportant ^ '"O intelligence to his wife by letter. Having carving a ngh gense, k 
Urns fulfilled his duly as a hoshaod. be por-1 to *aod it ieiitirely out of ibe dish, end into 
sued his jounicy to Texas, Irom whence be' lhcy4a>,of the lady oaxi him; on w liich he 
frequentlycommunicatedwithbisbeloredooe ren-co^ly '
; home. For a time,
preistoQ of unaS'ccted « . 
in high life, tkq..b^1icr ynu go the simple 
do manners become. Ptnule mnd ‘fust
of roaniiera are tbe marks of half bred 
pmqilr. - Tnie vrinplkity and waltre good 




“All went smoothly as a marriage bell.' 
But reverses will come, and it. was tbe fete 
of ocr friend to fall into the dual hands of the 
Mexicans, Tbe sad
rally yet sorely over tbe waters. Tbe quiet, 
and doaiingmatronwasatteodingtotbefoad 
duties of a wife and mother at borne, litUe
Hl looked her full in tbe face, and
“Madan^ 
Thege-t*^
y and calmness said.
eill thank yon for that goose.” 
I gamed as moeh cmlit for
GENERAL W.ASHLNGTON.
Tbe follow iog description of Uic person of 
GeaeiJ Washington, aed the obsonatwos 
respecting Em, arc cboLiia^ln the' work of 
that distinguikied fneoa of .Atoerica, Aaas 
:bo -Roain, w o ibis country in the 
oihei
came over
capacity of one of the chaplains t  t  French 
army, in tbe year 1751, previous totkr cap- 
tare td tbe aruirf cammand if
General Cornwallis:
“I h.™ .m Goei.1 Wuhiap*. tl«tfediugs of others, will easuro goodner*, erenia a kitchen; and J have ___ _ . , . . - -
I, Julie pr^redta quit (be «oua-i ‘-Of what k thk yk^ girl eccusedf” 
ter, bafestcipped with en air of indeeisMa ' (t«kod amriber nhe bad just coierad tbe 
at-the ftww <f (bw bach shop—faar aod ball, ihk eras addrened lo an prange wo- 
dcriro were U>th expressed oa ber ebarta- ’ 's bo bad left her sbop to ibe care of
f ewiaccoviree, abe heauates—but vanity ' e^dgkbor, feat she nqfel
ov'eniW dt.-u!r«Kion m ber beait. and orw-: twertniaatHti of the Jurv' ilud i.-c eti ia s , p o- i
teadiag lo h ive toigaUea ««aefeiag, abe' deliberaiing the
learn ibe
y, wbo were abet
Now.my good Ralph, youtalk coneseose-ieoveriog In the featotes of such illusir 
•WbolBiigblytwibatcanir Iperceiveyou , mea. soma traces of tUl excellaoi gm 
do not know what you oiena. Are yvu which dkiingaiahes them from, a^ deri 
afraidvaurwircwillbeloOTinDoosNBless (hem above iheirfeUw mortals. Perhaps 
tire! DU.” 'I'henvourafeer prefer a moral (be ei^erior of oo aan wa* better calcolated 
wife la ao immunl ooe f “Surelv.” Are *<» ffretify feme expectetiont than that of 
you afniid ihea of a relvion wife? “Whr ’ Geuc*»l Washingtoa. He k of a tall oohie
..................... mv bead-Vwproporliooed, afine, cbeetfel,
wife wbo eive.! •**“
rauira^ to the counter. She a glaacc ^ “They my," she replied, “fee ymog
at R'se, wba waa seated at a dktaace oc-; ^ k accused of steali^ aa 
nieriac frua the ladv fer wlsriih fee trimming, end quickly 
•ppai^a baa, she took frimi it aa aas- 
Usiiiated ifelariae, and eurari^ it wife 
b«* pot^t-baadkarobki; tripped op 4n 
bervbamhrr. “Madamn wiU not come
y o hom sba was 
wnrkiog. A friend of the accused aSma: 
on oafe, feat ibo unhappy giri only bor­
rowed it to w«er one aveniug, wife fee ia-
leatka of repinciag ft, nad 
rl beea rateraad,” abe said, send it back, wbau sba was arrested, on
1___ .1.^ ObJ____:___ • .»>_ ■: ii... .u-. _:_i___i ,________ ______ ______
Let me>aar bow sbe behaves tearaelf. 
“Wby sbe u ferever tanebiag tbe cbtkirca 
out of the Bible.” Indeed! And you.
Ralph, me on eoemy fee bibler 
DO but ibea—abem—feeia k reuon ia 
sUlbings.” Yea, and tbe reMoa you have 
jutf gTvea a made to do bard aervice.— 
But let me uDderetaad you. Does Mrs.
Geucral
ell r^MrtiooM 
AteDsace, a simp] 
d bk wbtee mtes
i it feat interests fee French, i
Ceaaqg to fee pecat.—It is Hated Ua 
Bortoo paper, says fee Argus, feaiacia^ 
said in Jfe. 
Cbria
re's wing is ifcO. The^'bouJd new appear-exactly as be was at 
nv&. anda ilbpafeeUc i bu first commiag—n poor Jea—Us bindi 
oeignoor vraiurec to disclose to the nacoo-|hardened by the use of tbe saw and axe, 
acious fair w nohappy event. Hetugedher of tba firhiog line and net—with rlnihaa 
tocallfortiAlI her courage. Alter aau«>cnt
ruined.” said i, -but I will 





toil-worn sod trarcl stniited, ba would not 
be received mto genteel soriety—feat be
would be exetiidea fitidi our drawing feanis 
—ibai, even if be should enter a rhiiirh 
runsecratod to his religk«,a coatauitea M*Toor friend forever; voor liosbsnd is a nris-1.. ' , , • ,. , ,
.».ru> t» Muicn.," Did aa,
k,.ana,r—,R.<b.bu,»n»llai^- iu2-.od heul . ta
jLtmai FJwr.—Tht inliabttank of St. 
Lerm bare dkoovered a most aioguias 
caveroi vC that ule.
from those prooued
taUe, be might ber
£a*«to /hm fee Asgsw O'Cmma^s 
Fo^pUrt^Hia. Nkbfti and I nsadeW 
to talk over Unkn. •Faegua, yeu red
bmdad radkal,’ ss;p she to ma oae day, 
-<bauayeDr rceloptakuaUmCfea Usknf
Says I, ‘my darling. I’m a friend te it, p«- 
rided hue oaion in reality, as -weH-aris 
«««.’ “WeH feef^ says sba. five .ma
bright siitniog color, and neariy rereiub- 
iingourmarigokk. Thereseetei^flower*, 
oo tbe approach of a hsod, retrro like tbe 
swdii out of sight. On examining ibeir 
cloMly, there eppeare in
and ao arte will « knew 1 bava borrow' 
afll—«nU feeu Orate re will bo so char- 
mjd, tog Gasteva dona ao adfoire nlrfaat
was tbe b
merchant wbu sappHed . , 
iube wassiteched It afitefeiire t^ ^
I tad^cMrii hr fee 
wbicb
l»wml,aad.sfeeyo«gfi
and Jdik camfid, ^ n
. ........... ................. Sifefe teach fee cbiMienanyfeinf wrong?
•aadi cau rqdaca fee PMartae n tire box' fee suit ol feat wicked Voman van see|“Ona, but pl^e it all-! if one of them 
~ 1 me w» you, she will fore bean Smife let fly an oath, it bcgiiu to
araeefa al Mm." Then yea wish, whan
ebildbsre, merely.oQ ' ' ........................................................................
pMceoroKkliii*’
“Man Dieu!” MdakMd aa eU soldier,
ga^ at fee nccased,“it k k
J^i^feijghter rf ouf cnbmel, wbn
you hnro rhildua, to hove Ifeerty toteneb 
feom nil tbe eafea and cwsta, aad 
tba row feat an oanmsn. “Dear 
maMr.i^yoa 
Yes, I ndcMBd yan £M^y; ft k yon,
RalHbwftodoMn
JOStetice CHveiV ur s yr w a lu uw 
Jddte of Ibe dkit tour brown filameats re- 
derbfs. The leg* hove pia- 
__ tbeir prey, aod onpoq swng
■«K«..bOT-tbi,idirjdm|b.. ..ta,;
U» totkUli™ uU»rit;, ud .ba. Tb. b«l, of lj« «4,™l « “ ““
fee coereive laws are yet ia a great denee • raven’s bill.—Lit CA
I, in. hit Ibvor. j 
fee head of a !
and I’ll take care yoe abnU hevn 
k ia reality.’ I aever was aa new be«f 
itigbtiamylili.”
Ajikms n«B> 
gerreaidiiig w fee centre efie ie^ andTit Itmetf Cattagtr -.
tbs  ' gr
dmtituteefvigor.wbeiefeeclimateaiidBMa- 
nen eaa add bat littto to tbeir energy, where 
fea rgitrft of p^, private imereat,sfownmB,
sdre beatc
situated, he ba. fauad out a metbod
. _ . ia tbe _ ________
mberdiaatian: emki^tfaeariTakiapfaiBiof 
him; foariag kirn even wkro be k aikat, aod 
ntniaiBg tfemr fUl eenfidenu in him. alter 
Uk r^esatni has, at 
length, aritea to a SMSt btfthaM pitski 
ba may nmr gre^ at fee meat
your HmeiyBKWKai, loireaiaiiy m wmsm i 
ie replied,-One, for forth abfea fee doer 
at af fat, and matey apan ft in fl
i«g.”
Waeumnu A»nc*.—Tba SaKfemy
iimrf.'W;*>>“••»«» I". •»! 
,ISrrflb.il»l »!»""» 5"“ ■“
ut, ..d TO* Kto • bdjttt
G. to tbe ."Hi bwtoe, « .p-ek -Hb ike 
leacdaiid ntoGtodiotoU. </.i.il,ud
jrote
4. Stobto, of K«~»l s=««” “
.b.Kl,.c«ba.4a to toto^itoftoOtoC 
dto tooto. A. it botroe. o»lor piatol k 
.leej. tom. .» l.ck to tbe wm, prectok- 
ii,6<»««tto<r»k i. ib.aoktoa, aW
tooto».~l»*oo«™w-
Tou wiil be coartaced.
Who makes bk bed dTWiar aad than. 
Must be ca^M te Ba fosfoap.
.id *. *• ir-te
. .]<|41|
IS Iks 9^ bf (he-Suite. Hta next
TO MB. I»,WICKUFFPSLETTER. I»»ci%li«r<»
lu™ of .Mr. U.ibo,l WioklWo on m, ot»“ ■‘“°^* *"
ncturiTBttam'tact » 
iuMb [laxbiMway i icd at ooee fa>twm p«wi»v<a/  utuen
«veil ai^rjetf^ of (be oSl^ lennwnt e^ 
cint on^'gemests have untU tbit time pre> 
vehic J tbo so'oaipluhmcDt of ihalpu^xMe.
. ^^cre.Uie Ticta of tho ca*o or iho cbanic* 
ter of RuUcr: Wieklifle ftir rcditcM men- 
I'lK^tr, ni « n't hniiwa (o the people of the
-■a n» fl.an/ HM I.. iW— ~_____I. J>
lioaoTa metalie cvfteacy.sttd tbe suUaii- ‘hoogbtof. end ihenoteeof theBei*of,Bee. 
(utioo, ia im piece, of puper ihmmb ih« I * dbeounl ofeboot fiaeea pv
CommoBwaelth** Bank. Hu ptm, ■»« P"5®«. IJh* ■«»* of tl>a-fort*
riotorioiu, foiiowed tbia preacriMm aU.
a.. t" _ y tbetegul«tt«,»fteMbeiUto»j^*aeUempt
to pm-^praporlp and tdpleem Uwa” ks i 
mwna of relief. Ita pMeroitj baa ahran 
beea aacribed to a feotlcman who haa been
■wool ». toi>>M^^ ^'ortb.
s-iaresBrSlS’fcuS f” •>'
GareitoaDffjjkotliiBideadoothaaBetl ^»^ebetijga ntenody for <jiu orib, i 
I* Tha.-iMi.-i... --------------“..1*.^. rt i* (0 fiict ooiy « iSonreqo?bce of
Ti iOTiuia na a un enpiteo elan, 
buttltt<QtMBfl>f *ons. Tire ceurta-tsr 
jBaUcewere wK aafaitbiaaatotbe eonati- 
mtion as Aoioa and hta pafiiaeas; asd bta 
IsiTB o( relief were declared lo hare rioJa- 
ted bothibo coosUtiition of Kentucky and 
thnt ^ (he L'niled S(aiea.~ This gave to
witb portiaaos^dged to carry Amoe’ re- 
i lief iawa ioto e%;uiioD. Mere the people 
rebeked the minieR, bis Goreroor, ead the
u'hola nartv. ht. ii.-:. '-^ rmin'’w e pony, y..^____ ^ ...^,
law and realoniig Uie old court, 
eflland the dying 
persuade 'he ^
n. -tt.« ua II auua Ure present objeots- 
vl' II party to drcohite bis libels where (be­
au b «r ir unknowo, and ofien with gmeui-
tiais' au<-iite ioni uf their autbeoticitv, it 
Hdue lo myvelf le pbree (ltd truth w'iifain 
llie fcnch of (buee who Iwnoaily seek it.
If IctMiia be flattered by feleehaod, 1 
twiuhi fiel a.itiffled with itw allegaiioo, ibiii
I Imic been r>raboiit twelve years dr^ecto
Go^nhu- Id' Kemucky miJ fur about eight,
Preaidotil of ;hc United SuitoB ! But con 
c:oas Hover liuviug p.»Eov.ied or napired lo 
ihii ji.flucin o^ which bus been uttributed lo 
m.'o iho uvcriptiou of it cun only impnir my 
fcE-ir-eviecm and (each me a luaeoa uT ho- 
Riility.
-One MhoBriH drawn parallel," sayr 
Mr. WickJlir.f, between the miafortunca of 
>JCeut»..k»rr'.m 1817 to 1824, (ilicjKrirvl 
r hen A i!.«. held ihecim.-idL-nroof our exc- 
c-mivo>),anl ihccontliiioD of ibo United 
Smtoa Miiito lie baa been conacicticukouper
• I I’.csi:lou:s, may readJy account for ibe •■>«. »« my opinion
al rim.u |H *116018 wbk!, now threaten | payment.
- ........ The____
a............- Kentucky, was to
people of fbe siala to teiwal
.................... (ion* if (hey » ere not williug
to break it. The people, how ever, prefer­
red expelling Mr. Kendall and bia crea- 
-- from offi ;e, andhe ilmi led bis fd- 
lowerd over I ■ Gen. Jackson cii in.iM as 
bia last refuge from acorn, coo'cmpi and 
ignominy."
1 first became an Editor 
among my first
' Import
/ ^n-aaremiuri^ tohMl.i«.«-a 
A nnUreod-winek^bj ileinnnd^
fedtie  o s ee  
tor manyyeare a political «miijntor®f Mr. 
Wichliffe. Certain h is, thu iu far from 
originating It or bemg consulted, 1 fwc onf 
« oppotUion <• ii in the face of the tegialv 
tore, open wboao votes I depended tot oon- 
tinnanco in ofiice.—hot in vain. The set 
by a decided majority, tad a replevin 
<«w or two years in case oreditora refused to 
receira ita papers, ama afteiwaHb passed to 
give it the desired effect.
Prom these (SeU you will pareeiva. ibak: 
m«e^ of being the authwof the Kenliicky ; 
relief measuTVs, as Mr. Wlokliffe now asserts,
aeoc mai neaa <
he-W«bn bad for years periented an * «Sa>«q«eflce of lha
Bnbappy fiohar wboaa eon was charged with'' P"®” «f <=«««> > and that
murder,now fell ifhawuldfeelUn.-agony tnpposa sellre<v
fclbiher npontba amugnment and trial of j “**«> *«‘l «»»«>re the ttnie (tf exchange,
tSi*" •*»**•» «i»^ Yming "(d purge the money jnarket of the peper
enrrency of Amenca, and,'as a nitire.v». u r , cubs -
quswe, keep down American produce, so 
■as the itboring and middle classes of-ihis 
I country can h«>Snn.k_________ _
---------- v»o u gamen* s
was ae<|ained, and'no man charged 
bw folher with eooqiiracy and corruption to
baa indeed for several years bean awed into 
siletKe by the marked abhorrence of the eom- 
munttv aramid I——.; i—nia .■.
. u » >V 101 ________
/»« Iheb- aclioe oppoani at kmg m thtre 
»« mcrii. tn' oppotUiun. Out of wbal, you 
will uk. ia the tale of Mr. WicklifTo roatm- 
fiictorcdt I will tell you. After the relief 
measuree had bhen adopted apd the country 
wea aceniniuodatioz itself to their nrw.r*i'..,nI. —iu,.tvu siiu in---------------------- jg i «.|f  i operatio , war.
a set of men. aome ofyhoui hsd silently wit- For years underthe effectsof thistomorae- V
hofthe evil and others ae- k-« s..iril. I felt ihsl 1 was carryinir mV life ®"8'>“"'"“"'ly to throw o. 
conspired to overthrow it: in my hand ud was always roI7y £ defend ' ^
I>eople all power of mitiga-; it. Dolormined not to assault ^t alwavs “"P"''“"S 'f>is country iti 
y new and extraordinary : ready to repel, I have met inthe streo, P-''l>er, cm go «
and tak
0.114 I" jiecis WHICH li is , - - 
th I hire <>l (.iihlic credit and ilie bankruptcy «ny ni'pcail
,S ih...... ....I. ..r .......1.: .- .. partner in busi
Vir
.. iiu» ussens, uui because, hav-
suspended specie payments during tho i c^"".‘iuuon wincn loroiOs th._________
and hern jtea being at a heavy direount. i '“'U® of Credit; and that tiie replevin ' i'lirourrh all ttiosc MritinG ,
,n .„ l.«., .yhiC, W ...J,,,; w™. i.^ „. [oocu ii i i e Kee  war, aua liereadJy account fur the , »>»e wav not, i y opi.iion, doing all'in her ' »««'•• w ch, for varyin-r terms were i, Vir ' 
................................................................... ■ ................................................. .................................................................................................—....... I'.iimc viru.l BIIU
uf ib'MiH.inils of our ciiiaeus.
■lliu fidiowing fiictR win show how for 1 
.^;ltl ihe cuscicncc" of the Governors uf 
Kentucky frum 1817 to 1824.
was for a
VVlion she 
to iicr ceaseii 
Wilim
.-V M Augusi if not sooner.
ihorougMy brother J.«atben has 
outwuted ibt Bank of England. It was 
poatlivciy stipulated that no luortf paper, 
not the reprerentaiure of real bona JUU 
«*crcbaadue orprodswi, ,|kkiUI U-nut i,,te 
circulation. The pirtres introducing the 
American Slates’paper have bn ken the 
spirit of the stipuiauim: the state of ex- 
changes and the prices of Americun sr.^ 
tluce 4 to 6 muiiUis hence, ar« the pi^fo
Wbuiujoggloihisuffiiipfof Thobank 
oglu iiistani'v to thro  out every Aiiicri- 
TIk» American*, by this trick ot '
.............. ‘ n Unitud Stales’'
idi their undcr-
n-uu.uuw , . • - ----- •—B (bis coaitirv ol'iis
and seen his eye tremble, »P®cic, and bring on, lu n sbort time -a 
evidence ciises, to which the prcfcnt is a
■ >e Iho Bank of
but
tthy araon  Um; but bis recent publiea- 
lioBS sbawjtlitt the vengmweer Heev« .nd
flint. With mountaiasofetinre upon his con­
science and the blood of the slaoghtercd Ben- 
ning and his own son upon his head, be re­
sumes that course of falae and ferocious de­
nunciation wbicb produced tbe murder ofwme 
of tlie best men inTCantneky and came near 
plonging that state into the horrors of civil
apple tree, wore i^ed 30 or 40 rods, and 
m was can ied mure Unn uBelwtt imile 
by mearoremcBt, he had some ealtio killed. 
A Ani^y Simmons, near Bret’s, we.
on the nmd with hi. iBsm, foeded with n 
^«ad rf migar, (1260^ borvos,- 
waggnn and sogtr were burled over a 
«0M wnH imo « perf«,
_^"Jn.tp ,epi>«iia'direction about 13 
"(J» ?gniB« a gate post and stones, whertf 
ho clung fast. Luc Crandall, Samuel 
Cripmsn and Daniel Sherwooc bad tbni^ 
burns destroyed and liousee injured. Jen-' 
^Ul'^heT*“‘* ‘**'*^-^*^® Lunii, .cldS
---,
mere ni>:liiag>~ 1 
England ftiid the government c
.... u... B luffcior 01 iiiai tiauk. '•■’■‘“■■'•ib. ouug
H iMlheliaiiko/U,^U„^t4 Stott*, and not I <lw:trine.an ____
«.-m a i loi/ isyj  the UeliefParty which destroyed the ‘Bank : t''® l*e?‘dau»re a.io iiieuourto. ,.nuw, B,r i,„t ,„stea
I look tip my reBidcnee in tiio cnoiml of ■’J’, '“remg her to a leeoad sus- 1" (h*«c tiucsiions, I mainuined the i Kcnti’i.kv bv nablir
Kentucky it. the foil of I81G Teo f of ihiwe octs whose y.hVy 1 Wfoki.i^mfv
.... .
-viuB*
mm, sbeds.carrutgo bouse, dtc. loro away/ 
» that one stick lay not upon another; hid 
drolling, three slorica high, was stripped^ 
oicept the floors; on ibo Coer of the thiZ 
•»ry was found a carl wheel and axletred 
bw waggon and all hb forming ulen»i!« 
were strewed nbout bis field in pioowr 
even bscon hams that were in bis vtuuU 
htniso wore fouiMl in divers places, rem^ 
parried more than mty rods disiuni; had 
horror, catilc, sheep end Img. kined.-t 
Much other destmctii.n uf buildings bud 
come ;o our know ledgcl
This tornado took i<a origin near Ibo 
-for, so near as *e can learn, and coiirrtrf 
iliroHgh Kedbroedt, Milan, Pino Pfoim,. 
North East and bocumn pnrliajly extiauaicd
111 Salisbury, (Conti.) about aO miles dis- 
laneo. Iis widtii varied fiom GO to 80 ro « 
asepi»earcd from its derestntedpaihwliort-
m lro«, limbs, tope of sipplmgs, roiV 
board?, pwcoo of ro,rf», were promiscuom 
ly severed, wiibout (be leest notion wher* 
they Belo-ngcd. 7'ho nmoont of duniugu 
..........tlcukible; we learn ho destruction . f'
itrovc t e a between the U?.?foture oi.d the Court f \p-: k e , air, that iiwtead of bem^-dJivM f,o« ' '* «l“«0 "n«Wi»g lo reud Iho innorchraV
by pablic iiidiguaijou," os'Mr. l’«rcr*, of a charge
....... ........... . ^ jjit tiie * < ■- .1 . °
-------- ^..■ V, L
-- this. Ourfrii-nJ, the Cli i iV------iw ucs.ruciio
lAtr l-.-l ;___ I I ^ .(ho 
proof of . 
p,„. pi
for tlie bills, &,c..................... ..ibc.iltcs
e ycu .. lut of Ibo linns ruined in the 
I luted Stuu-s by the p.iper currency nf 
! am,geuileQicD, vours res- 
‘K. Y.
liM rhj.ms Id the office. A ciue.sticm bt-Ucnl. The note^oi'ihe B.u.k of Kentucky * he hasaitemptedunou the America..! S? __________
jweun il.e ul.M.l jic right of the Liciitcimi.t i collected bTtbe Branches and sent back ' I « ^ and ' fh>m l\e Poi/wM-.-riwi.
(cm* uf l.uif years, and the ngln of ihc ' monUis and even bringing'"n*)'Prmciple embraced in them of ivbich
pc-plo lu eloci u Governor ttl the next gen-j I""*" •*‘”•’1 hundred thousand dol- ^ (*«> advocate. Asloil.cconstitu-
erul ulei-lmn, lu.medinidy nrosc; and I "['‘I’®®'®*b’«atc*l-ci«c. she wuscoiu- °f‘he Cunimonweallh’s Bank 1 have
ttmuilawed tho riglns of ibe "Uccumb to her inexorable foe. and ‘“'’■'‘i "'I' Ci>-i-.n contirmed by [\,o
Wuwtlccimn. The c^n-cquence was so: ‘ hcvor V«‘"«Courl of the United Sutes; and I have
I nf kp..<:ii... I-------- ,rocotered. 1 ot, Mr. \V mkliffu, who knows ron«titmionaliiy of the replevin
.Wvswill be affirmed by tho sama tribunal.
jfiTer of a me 
Washington.
. ..V... ii.j-'jujg iioiiij oy ti
! oceeiiuble employment ,
'^'"nfft . I OnSalunla
Mr. W.cklifl-e's narrative of my life in this i G o’clock P. M 
City, though equally dcrlitule of truUi needs ! Pine Plains w 
no coinmeol froir —
were col
„ . jY. Y. Jotmtal.
DESTRUCTIVE TURNADO.
1 On Saturday the 3J Jay ol' Juno, about 
M- thc iown uud viUugo 
" id by one of
-------- •—-V are ru.niy w*wiii a
oy tnrtwi bul include a str^w 
AlJUoitTr Powi3L '
Lin.. Juoo 5,1,. 1838,
Opcnos o>-[gp.
II Iho Jol^o ™ Iho ii»po.oh,ncnl of J.olg,
Tl «f R—oko, doliV-
'Tf.ilf” “*> ««»>k.Uo
‘■riic Pmudool of Iho Uoiiod Sotm a 
voilod by tho odiMiliitioii liiih a ooaljfiod 
DogoHi'o on nil laws. . Suppuw jio riiouU 
u.o ihapo»oron oil qoo.iioo., «o„u i, 
»oll».„obii,o ofo immuod lo
- --------------. luu . .ains o oro li.il.J by ooo of tho
a..oi-,.i. . , 1,0 ro .o „„„|.o u„, "”v' ■" ““'“t ""l 1 ».o ooro odooloi.j t l«n>|™.l ihl. pon ofnbo
from > Josroo of hi.iili.y bol.coi, Iho | mf Ui'fLl Ita a 'i .1,.°? Ita >l» ro,.|ovi„ .ill. bo ro„d.„J hmS.. b, fb. ir^.l ooJ, " =vptrio„coJ. Tho d.v «„
Aoi.o,Go.m,„ron,l my.olf, ihoi ooVhl loj ^b " l» •d.rmed by ,h. •■m. iriboom. I bm of taomabl. ™. II L.u •"hty ond loir.rd. ihroo o-oloih i„
Tlii*..-,b..'r-A«i--------________ denounce lU groundisssacss and iiijus'-
intro ' -N-f wun kn'fws tliu (''-•ii- ~-i. .;........ .......................... -exisioJ betw^B A' 
trr imd »yi “
A.l the Gubcrnalofiul election in 1820, 
liilales were Gen. J.din Adiiir, VVm!-A.iimiHie:, ere uc . J.4JII iur, Y .; 'j »^'"oeuinou oy mo as they ever
4' ««*hU'q. Gen. Joseph Desha nnd Col. W-ickliffo. It was » project'
- " • . ““ddenly started lu the Legi,l«uri‘and
id through, not by corruption, but by assidu. which
lauds that lusiituiiiHi oad • ‘•onsidfre.l.
This course of (Msrsonal denunciat
‘j. -aysour. nicx-i ——...........
lo desttoy the Dank '
grul chsrteni to forty j *' ms iriciiQs, ouniig the cuntro
'id. lo.loodotboo*,»'ff l»"""th.01dtad ihoN,» Cooru 
1 spurious banki.” : *“ The silence which Mr. Wickliffe
b v o  . observed for some voar*. l•rr1 ...« ______
f^Mtt aumuMraiiCH— cliarges its ruin upon mo! - | isco nr f luu
oetilo relutimis which "Tho first aclofhis party,” says Mr. Wick-. to decen
-ling Governor Slough- 1‘ffe, -was in 1817-16, t  im t B  ' “*e P°lil
terihun Ruben Wick--">f Kentucky, and to ^i c srtera t f rt  his frj 
Hd Bijunou* bank8.”Atc. Insieail vercy between tlio »odd ti rio * ks.. ,
! supported, ••ibess forty odi
^ „••••: - -i- u ao u i/ ii UjI ,
Au^my.Bulier. BuUer «s ,..y first,
CU..ICO, L..gtui n.y second and Adair ,„v assidu- overtaken liim, had taught him 1 Amei
fosi. b>ly [Uiper win ibe t hief organ of, ,w ‘‘elurivo pre.,«ci »'>>'« rog->rd for llio sacredncbs of truth and ' Counirvm,
op,«lii.m to General Atiiiir, and tcl he ^ cvdizo.l hfo. I sl.aii con- ^graS fo
was IWu or lliF—I—r  .!
- Who ki-..-.
Ss£S tH:~ ;=1 :~^ ■
.....a.  „l™-.:hi|h,„'^vSi" “R"iiu 6,, jo,,,. fed ,ta ,□ „„„„ Trl’f z ° r ■"‘■™ '■>-«
. withta. non
—------ At ibis juncture, our at­
tention wasorrested by the peculiar ma
was two tw Uirew^ra before lbrCii^ 
vereor ni.<I o.y«,lf- exebauged common, 
cirIHues ..nd never did he consult me pfi 
nay public niousure or puliiiuil movement 
riiinug ihe whole of his adniinistnuion— 
No man ku.iws ibis goiierni buetiliiy bo 
tween mu uml Gov. Adair ‘ 
bon WiekliH'e <
..... Uf—um 00-
if belter than Ro-
Adsit
topic. To Providence and mv ofr. \peculiar n
ltr...tl.baita,.rc«,«u.b; S ' ■■
•bus for overrulin-T r., ___ i - ® vl west, ii|>pcaring above ilie
...«p,tyforlb.«b,wb.„lu,„i„oh fo.. cb.0E. of .“IT o ‘,ta o.otallL “‘i' I*'’ “ '‘"■‘I-'''lodildframolUh.l pn„of
auiboriMdiocommenceopcrationsasKtonas ff^^cdtbathecouldnovbavoafoiriri'f':--^ pUnation. ^ “'e »>c«»eo-«, veered lowardi it with un-j
a certain portion cf their eapiul should be "*«' ‘^c offence was charrad
paid in nor« qTrtc Bank ofKtnlurky or »«'* ®o««iUed. Although 
cie! The nemits orthi>Si..«» k________ , , such a nvn...,___ ®
It lo specie ___ ______ _
- 1M.W oaiixs, whic were ®®*‘ • hange venue, n tbe
t   e ions o  soon ‘ t  uld not have a fair trial in the
DoAi r-f rk. . ............................ ' couiitv Were tho _____ ■" ge  to have
n to pro-
lu fiHr* ty tut U tUc / tHl c
0101 Tbo foopfc of Ibo 31.10, bo.o.’ef who i ™1"“1 wu olosjo";...,,,, „It “■'■'■"“"•I. ~gbi 1. h... boo„i'«K'”««d.y. «"b.3wU,in-.rb.r;rb”
" “ ™l»r"> • -■‘er, foo. ! »•“ •• '» ta* oooo.ioi,
rious banks.” ««*« uruoo ol '>1’“^ ™ »n from pnnisnmont.
"'■r'i'"'■'"■“If ’-|■<'|-■■H■". of bu od-that they h^ nothing to do but to subiml to
Which haJl^enimporedu,am them Governor Dreha. ihau
•tt^k kbeir o«»ja« auU-conUary to tbsir' T. “ *““®*'*'“ more hunest Cliiof
win, ho..,., „i,bi bo ii. obL„“d; -• ■"=>■ - u, oxoi« tta
he now denooBces the abrogation ol tliese' heart. 7%« ton wae
^^SrsiSS SSSaiS‘SSarsS=
i»«y -r.,- .b.b..bofK„ta.....o
•Phe Adminwrition of Slaughter and 
,Ln P®"«^ “f"-" 1817
MTS, i -held tba cousciouco" of the Go- 
voniors u| ^emueky J
Mr. W.ehiiffa i, qyjio os unforlonale in
7^7 "■ .“«■“" 1 .h,
......... -••’6 enriDr(!.ofa t
Very tespectfolly,
Your Ob’t. Serv’t. 
AMOS KENDALL. 
».Jone8.1837.
.‘^'““•“’‘WronHdspecofotof raired ««'“«>kive. were founded ia error ' After the «» l«d been asecond time ' "*>®* ’Tre lire
(henry tbB bank of Kentucky and ®'^‘ ‘*"®>i^*‘*“‘«*««etintere*UotU» ■kriaJ had been asecond “PI*®®" ^ive been to relieve the 
'>■• "~'»y Ib^rew-1 ■■Tikdif pnpony. ibo„cM' thb-ibol. rf ,b. j,,. „ , “■>. "•'Idi «■■! Ih. oecond lo knock
-b«-«bl-.,..,j,k,f, .,ta„|.,o,' ^ ■'f-Edchoquo, Bill.,
“0.1.^ ■«■"'•■ ko, l.bof ood iodtalS.‘‘*’“1'■”T°,Uiono»hoo,I‘“’ ““ ddnvonuLoo I y'»«nl.y lo iho «„o„,„
... . —... Ml, ^ nroffliinto
Jft'rf'n' tpled, triumphed over imhlMk I timrTrnm ,,, ■, . ; ----------- ~~ f..,. - -,--------—, wt uics:
Tlinfoji^ tne lawi
R««.ks, «ib a viBw”offo^H . ‘**«®e«-Aliiwnpt*onfor relief against'^pntpoeenot to live tuireaa
paper >ulUv.i‘„t to ' iZ »Pou th^n- i L ® }irj.-ond had toldSteg-Kigs:;
Ike N. Y. Journal of Commerce 
A LITTLE LATER FROM EUROPE 
By the packet abip England, Captain 
Wane, we liavo Liverpool papers to May 
3J, and London to ibe 2d both melustve
Bimi^s relalioMttUSUieUniitdSlaUe.
—iTie London Spcctuior, alluding to the 
issue of bonds Ly iha United States Bunk. 
Morns Canal Bunk, and other iasiitutions 
in Ihe United Siatn?, sava:
' No doubt ?ecins to be entertained of the 
legality of arcuhiAing paper of this des- 
cftptioBt a«4 we- ni8y-expecti<rhBy* K5 
much ol It as the market wiU boar. The 
coi^uenca of this operalum may be very 
serious, in severe! ways. ITre (Wet effe« 
appears to have been to relieve (he Ameri­
can trade; and t e s  down
ihe nrt,mt..n. «.f l'._i______ »» '•, %bich
or lis.
--------- - „,u„ncun paiier
wili,eff«t our circulating medium fler- 
maoeutly, is a difficult question to decide
« TS p*!!? 'h®^nk of England over, iho corrency >■•• 
bringing foreign money-lending estobi
meikiM intfb iKia-lt.<.i.k ___. ,
tlie heaven-*, veered towards it with un- 
spcakablo coufosion and velocity appa­
rently making it their common centre, and 
were loet in its power.
At our place of observation, in the vil- 
IV P«va.W, which render,
cd this exhibition of Almighty p„wer, to- 
pthcr with it. deafening war, an appal- 
liog spectacle to the beholder. After it 
cr^*ed the Stissing ou^r view was foirer
olood wiib I ,
ctee to Iho cncih, extending upwards « 
b^l half way to the zenith, aoddsif uui 
lyb to sustain its power was seen to burst 
sumo several times, produc-ug new rams; 
whore these disscniing gusts struck, such
were liicro fury, that uolhiug could resist
even the earth itself trembud at their (cr-
rrn«*plusions-Itac«.irm&;raili;b5i,^^^
hogsheads, dec., miugled in tbe heaven.* 
as faatliew before an ordinary storm, as it 
ap^ched our emothms weVe somewhat 
rehev^ by hoping ibut ita course might
Ire ■ Imle In oof uarth, which proved so 
Irom e^kty toonc hundred rodiinevorffie-
las, our viUagoa matorially suffered 
A tarn of H. C. Mvom »„ de.myri
ll i< ,or,
1 tal
■liio. “olli i IT'S” 'T Tf.iirf2iru»2! 2i itli""!.'” ?""• » ■‘W
----------  ktakropM, -S, "f tolotal Sh.n‘,aior
' ' ' ""'■■“tM'.lo.taJib.i'S, “'"■‘•'‘'^''“’'■l•“■‘i‘■■«■nl■■o~ooo..-
lo IMW- U— b, Ib. obrfi|„, .ta windpipo qoiu i.
''^'**kh'«retn*ndhitare<». ^‘‘ ufto etetnity, be beckooed for
ki. Ufb bb«d w„
w..f. .i, l uo ii 
meuts into iKe British market. « n v
probable that the existing noua will be
:-kaio.^fbf.iop,.o.r;:s o:;|™
bia^d jury,and ihawretclied man remained ' *^‘”*** '® Stales m return for
mjadf^ tonntotarm. Finally, on that --^ply «f (h* p^tper. But there is no 
-ay ot tmrreri wi—n tt.—___ ____ and lu snM.iili.ib..n .... .l. ___ , -. ,
- uuus 01 a iKJWtr nin _
hyn? Itccrluinly would boagrerenbuse
ol 111* power, wliicb » iiurustcd to liim ti 
(re oxercised only on extraordinarv occa-
rile president has the power of keepins
in his ikofscaaioo all laws which are pr^
willed to him for hi. signature for ten dlyr. 
b-^PI^o at a session Miuifor to the prosem. 
which must expire on the 4 h of March, 
and at wlndi the greater part of Uio laws 
arc paFsed wiihin iho lost ten davs of t^ 
session, ho shinild return the law's to Con* 
gfess on il.o iUird day J MaHiT^iilTiir 
twenty mmuics of iu di«soluti<m, with hie 
••bjeciions lo cucii of them f What would
be the consequence! Thu vewsund rwv»
must be called on eadi qureiion in order 
to Bbccrtoiii whether Qiero was a consiim.
d ’""j >rft.v, and Ireforc they could ire 
lUKcii.ibe }I,«,o of Represeutoiivea must 
be dissolved, and ilio country left one year 
A^..hou,,hencces«.ry laws, fo ,bero“ 
Jreti to existence who would not declare 
rjiit this w as one of tbe roost gross abuse. 
W power an officer could be guilty-of?”
^ J he case stated by Mr. Randolph it a 
foroihlo oocrwnd we quostfoo whether antr 
of Ure great men of that day LeU a dill 
lerent opinion from him of the eiiortnoua 
ahure of power in the rasa supposed.— 
^d “old Rminvdie" survived lire pruscot 
dS;^e would hare outlived the true spirit 
ol the coqiiaution and witnessed iliai oa 
officer coul.i guihy of „ ,„uch greater 
abuse—DaUiawre ChroukU '
Tax Pare,a mooting of tha- 
Cenenil Commiuea of Whiff Yoow/m--^
- -W-tawu^- l«o -Ar.iM.Tii5r or Jliun 
i 00 aoreo.uF™.M.otofu» UoiWHiSi 
kta .lre.ll, ta.0 |o„ta4 ta
g^3^iL.ta:i,,'ereb',^h..ta£rs
n^A „ eiterfffiae of tha coontrv,.
re ...n a n f iuvor. .u Jo.ireyoil of potaf^oSS'L'^. 
uid ka &» ondart of frairtore rea . pkno B to
■md btoot AjBg, bor, ..rf *'IdMkt.
J.Boahw™ ftllod ood 1.1. d.ollio, ,0001,! Aod .iXito, hto
■VO. bloto in .lans, bob, .f to „fa„ k; tooreo. „.d »o.toaio,ofo,.,Z7S 
and ctap-ko^ ooiHod ne,* KKI.I”; “'■»•'>■., o„» 
idj-tto.ir,.df,„,l, took injured. !;tarfWal.,,„„to.eli».ion„f..Ba- 
A lore, new Bopiut otareh, nlaoK “ >• .op,„noj Ikr to PreB-
'^'■v'etea was liismli,. .,:ire.i ocncvi
fori of-promiscuous nibbi 
' its fou•i~i. jxiii tnore IS o
end lu speculation on the working of this 
new finaocul acbievment of tha enierpri-'de^ and-fwmfi 
s.ng and s...,mcioai Mr. Nicbohi. Bi^ ' •
jgg_. — —»>j~ik*ju lor uia noma
And wherere, tfhtriwieh onion and to-due. 
tatien are saenrad. we deem all parthdST 
P^ion of preforence premature and
.-------- -V... B. U10 c t ri-__ , —
Tkn premira a Copi. J..B,
I-----—W..WWB nut. iBl uuniS ORMIe
- - must wait (ill wa are insttuefod by 
^0 experience before we can speak eon
fiJently on Ure subject-----
To the above ia added ibo fo
r— k-miAu, uimosi
I literally piled into a heap 
bbish, even tbe wall of ,
•U uurkiueo, end Convention.
 u i f llowife> 
comnmnicatiun wbicb we find m the Liv^ 
pool Telegraph of M.y 3d..
Gonllninon: I koro a took ya. IB, 
your adasttsion of the article on the ’op*. 
crista, into tbe euloaiBi of yPur pa»r
of I.B wooki an) I un Jlid li re. ,tar■>»«n)n«.,,, to Adtto a- to AiHok.
rf^vely « the AroencT^
*»on. me J^oetyod Jnn^ qafok-
indation was tom u
i ITJT'T f w-**--------or four masons, left •before.—Many of the buildii 
^ed. he rowre of
^ a mile and a half west of i, consrs- 
trog of a largwBew bare, 50 by 20 feet 
•quare, pod a shad 80 by 40faet, .iiacbed 
to It, and other email bdifdings were en- 
(irtlrproatrated, even (he fouodatioe tim- 
bera were thrown aeveral rods, split and 
broken'' in every pussiUa manner; bia 
bonse exbikita • meloncbelly wreck, no- 
roofW, sidiDg totaP.efftrei buried'anud 
flmbers, trees and other pruroiscooea hun- 
•?? ''“sk .to
eoocert of action*- “*




e^r TV<«». «rkaMS&«jrr,v9i fraf*
^ itlirama i. ik. Le,i,
cmm nd, •■ licaliv ik« IMi 
f«-bj .. «„i.rfpUj i.
t €»r • Miies of pro-
tad wutm. twtj. &«■ lie he»l Min«.____
aiiteraa. Md adivt «na«rM
*• ’’"*** **»*«« PMtf M 
waled te ea Mci cbuitobk RWtmaiw—,
Mdertoo* TbePot.BukBue- 
•”< ™ Mrtop^raod rfthe fakinitiM whidh mU >••
wrtaWj »e«j, ftoa rt. «—*►
p«-
~ » r lOa rw*"—
e»c*lk«* ereV^fiMif
*«ac»iiil*Trtiie»,ti
rirtoea. And «iea i __________ ;e U>eiTvtAMa-
““Mm «m .p» d
Wejwaraqui
“••MM UMk. M“lir. UMM, .hid,
j. f“UhiiBOQQ f^^ ■oer.v'Ve ^se et^iMn' l t h«»
^iS2L*rf ^ *“
^E*p«x«»t.- We L»e« «S?^, ^ „
^*he »j«rt efMr. MfDBfif. Mdei fhet." *"« go^dfo V «»/<H,q>w«edtoinenaaB.
18Sn. If he ied wriCUp b« Ti.«t«ad*y ie ' eerwa " ^«**»eter, u a color, B- Maam^ &q. * jmmILi..- £_
iwdu—fiirt-wW wiir- w
^«iKtlM itMeof Uuas.»eoMhe»iddjila, heeo irtd r “ ®**^""*~** "« «» «ml»onMd to snooooee Jud^* . m
<iSemit. if there wu no B.“t- .-i! ! „ J?" «, ,ho,e ell '»=««. M « «apdid.to~£jr rwSocti* u> *«««:« eBciioo. of tfa---------- T ~ • «*< ye«o» PBfM.
—.MM ««; dp,, .lib M p„.pdd. -"■>". ■ •■“ -iil ^.Iv M “'^“•'•■■■ —- ; ur» d s.i ^ M dddrM. of L
rtm pniffc cp hie pnyeie rfcawiA- matt, nae opiums.1 „T^.a^ —._ . o l«nsfcu»eo«. W^teieotj—■ F- X. Asouxw^ «« » t..^ , ‘“^*^^** ^«B»no&ttafe!in Waa,^gMliUeodf ^
<^k-« Atofeai*-.
**Wi£de~-«.
— —— - — — M *Mo **eoen«,
P**i»a» ^vidueU ihrougbow Um 
Jn xioailifig tlic p ' ' '
bio
:i'dSJS=a~:-iS£^^.5■ ■.■:.sr=rr.~i:^i=ir=EC55; --'
iw^M. Me wtrjk} aa ew. '*“■ <“‘®5“i/, ji wouic oe jmauo«UT •
M MdB. ™ l«u. l.bddr. TM S.2 ;L“" • p»" •rp»"« “.
fJMM!.m,elu|„,. Md, .dgld .i:b M““liul= «£«.;, ,..,,,,,„i‘^;^^,- - iMi td bl,.b
1,^ tf Me. Menifee o»l>- throcgfa the mi 
f^piwoUiwii rf his oppraea?*. Ii i, . 
m *ell kao^a by the indiriJu*! »Lo
i Wc ere eo'harizeij lo nimuare 3< 
"ILLIAIB, es e o,nJid«ie f-^r « h 
il»e »»<xt IWe of l>eie-*t« i/ ibio
i. AtofcmaVI^STS
of tlie me «ei«», *2^ : eeep. Ue<nj^,^
! Ti^ of xhe ortwiuirj medmm: the Krlrent' «f tupeatae *
j~.,~—t^-cT, cse pttsjjc towi»“*c«id '“• -“J -‘'S "f p«m
._ .. . . f }«lT*r6j by being depoened ia b*ot. ^ br'*pl«t honor „
I »ell U« i ivid al «  and lis lociKt eiten- Co'on'oowealth. . Sagare__ Xci
®*b A-»F»ecli, li«i Mr. Mentfcewas V'wh««S“ V“*“ I>»tnct j Havanan
TOWiMig Ibe mos! popnW aa *el] as ti‘i«gi too^^advL: t= U^rityrfStnT laiiure ui lie wn.-t. it
.afcotod member, of the lost fesialature, mo« l.ab,e m 6 .£ d. 10 'dT d"
Sk—.M... • - , *' ’•'• that it ».ll K. —-. ■"•Wr.
» — ('•vvitai u we*i as uiinga n
tafeotod e ber, cf ibe lart - legialmurc, —• power___ _
«ad to be waedbringuUbed fef'bi, waiea’ ^ ** — -^'-T •» crime entaiga. C
.......... ...............I iiUii|iii|||.n - ____ -t . . - _____________— bia
The ,nto of Ihia speech Jtm mo -
, which « none dere^m. hia froa Cairminn Ba^ Kxe^ rTV^J *^' "Pu^.on. « m
r-L.. , . - ^ ------- -rT® “* ^‘‘^••>2»->eviilyexptea,ed,wjijk*,e,o' JO; duJJ.
an eaici. It » (aa he a ili &.d' . C*^«e—11 and 12#
•-o Ihe balaare. wfa« ' '■'—
■W UlUut mod tf i»r qr,^.' 
* i  «i . Envy
TBSmAU^^^~^----- i^pre^tae F«b«. Urn Mechanic, and tie ____ ____ _ ___________.hicnMrrjT-'_. ■
*‘»’«Mers,7a7id®_|,a,i:eda*ic,. ' A wiil be puUiabed whb t  ̂wilS MmJ99*
„fu‘ “ — -ri-AhrrSs^-^:_—t ■
’ • - - Frankfort, Ky.,JoBe 2, 1S37.a 8 per Ib.
of the gore _., 
riaimiid poor, the
' 0'SJ‘““ m'“u~ t
e*7ofam.««,cab:ulutcdtoprniec»ihe * c/U* 10a H «*. ’ K«t«lty wilie«n tonsche.
=.iT.^:S.-Z-^£~SS=^ ■
A^gb of -L. ori^." Li.ai I2»c; „des 12*; JW oMlU iarg, ptge,_l.
" ' *"   ” pa.vahic in advaijce
bear cqo»«y <» the {go
”— l~“* enterpnwng Bnd'drooes
M ncKdr, eccaont, fer the tareietate bw- 
■atjr of IM
agsinst tbe mtiMU.. 
" bile aopponed lU
--------ercampanj. Mr. Wba,. Del i I
T«r abfe and •Joqaem speech deWt. 
easure. HImm. o_... . .___ A
M.il.ilt, June 3. 
lod cotton. lOl a 11 Cl*. »r t.'SS:
------------- , ibe j
Tto repij rf .«,. Ko,4>ll u, d. lencr t Pm-
^ as- (•’ . . M . . . j •»
.twe Uto^mea;.m^ai?P“S^“H ^
n«a«l«tbeevU.e.ti;;edbyt.eci..rtcri sbafu If im , ib ^13 a 14.
xmann iiat.t,^______ pomwed aiib New Urlcnns, per Ih. 4a 5
TERMS:
frtrrr ranwa will be printed c«jtiaodi li^earTT no lie i_ ____
e»ery 9«ur(.ay H»ni;ng, opM, Medium paper it. rari  ̂toaM-toT b‘ " '.‘^ *•
quarto f.™-mxh.,g * ,, ^rcntJ^orJl:^ ^toThTli^------ »v. • 11 Cl*. •» ••^~“%vuM^M‘'«ig. i»aeOiu‘ pnme 18. -m—ma ,i. a lonime at Uie clam mi *or» em™*ted to h
«d ail2»r; rUh 12*. f ^beyear o^tlQ Vg, p*gei-^Twi, J)U- »ithoeataemai>d ,i^ 
^;^:»„f:-taiii.Pi..p.y*b cinadvmicei<,r lUe
 n T *•«» c»ii;*a ay i:je cuarttrtj _ --------------  ---------
■"’ ■A i-bllio.cauuia;cf.iJodtoaetUetbeir jUr 5 **''*“^ *** 'FHQBAS.
« ------ uojiiy ciery «iug Maaon County, June 13tli.
TKLTH. cen:s.
cotwno. of tr-daj’. paper. In jmice to "“ "Oy at GaJvmac. A pmpo.. 
Me. K««{a» ,ad fai, ftieiids. bavin- mib- *“ Oie TwanCwg
.iiJM »b. IVMliffi,!. J„„.,
^ee»ad it our duty al*a to puhhih the re- 
I*** tf togcoiJemna
-Atw*.^ the dirtisguitol — J-.. ___
a* mrMnt . . «.»,. ... ^ ro oitiop (Ky.)Uae9tte, a paperthm dering
'nm onmM "f Jaebaon'. admieirtmimj.
CeCym tiUs 6oc4ing ypvrJhi-.atitr-The
«ingtoB .)Gaee -
-je wnoleof G«b. Jac, _______ __




0“ UuMMn), NkCrGOTt,., of ilic nM “ tl.u citr l.i „m,M b, llTib, “"
21 ,,«.., Icmfra, j ndeo. d™. Ira, tb. K,^^brti.r .





« « pam; :bH ncroenu fbu ^ bad nci“a.7et!^“ -ftT TtlrTeS^rU “vS^it ^
«f C<«Sto fcj Ihe Prc*i- ''^Ceiemd’. own pee. and then nooUie^
inexpectcdh- fr*-"? t!.c private order te- run ofLumboggerr.__ & Imm >V«»-
1“-'^ fr«» the «t orgpvemn*n,. The-paaseneoio«?».kr.fh.. ;-^________ _ •_ ------------ .««««•
IdOui5vn*r, June 5.
Fram To
10 21p«-ppata 7; 7iJHT falion 57*.: . 40
per horrW 6 7






per hruhrt 50 7.‘>
per pard 20 22
JHT povnd 8 ^ 9
perjpomul 70 3 3
perpouad e ' 6
CiiLinaai, J-oe 6
^OAEtFw.4A’TED.
A LL those woo baic failed to mtUe their 
evcruoti of tort year, am inAirmed 
tuat, oi.ieia tin v □.tie
w.T.HALi.
rfaibpd.,E.jra2..i!»:. 33.,.. ,ir:rr.T “d ™
------------- .-norrineir Uinnn*to a fene- >«»HWU»o«wng lat No. rf VeL X
- jniMie for ibeir pauouage, and pledge letorn by mail or otherwiaa.’
tlien-dve. tbrt prt«pt^i.,LTfe ««^ktbey call tor ..rj!^^..^, ^
iUHllbMM ■,. ____ _ _ _ , I_____A_ __ .. ""t^OtoWl*-
Af-r^! ^1. 1K3-. . of the A/^t theyurtto.
r> their L_._ 
e to the firm.
• ice.vea TTMO the aeat orgovetnnwtt. Tbe — —e~
Th, Obi. lit r„,. ; SSrd^ M*' 'i?pSi^',riSS ^» '‘" 7v,.^._Ti.c iVb„d,„j 'Sr
--«i-r,i _i lyji jr“
ICUEKEioa«jytc», Ky-, Uamh atJib,
^Rospteriso,
------— -—. •■““MfOT W yin. I . . - -------- —r-~
«nimai.jeototoaeci»wiucbarter*hi,u. ,'““f *‘*»r ««riy •Urred.
em. «^‘****^*^ *« •-^wt Pl«>g- tfittoing « ,
“~0 k‘'“* “ u» .., rf <f hi. jmdb«,«;7bj Sibj ,







_____ _ JOS. MEAN'S, j 1-exA
d. "-9?*' rAmro»ii^-Bir- y fhlSSgFFg^.;:;^:;:  ̂„.-r~
'Tb*
MdM MOM.,., ttie town of k>wingahmT. b. tbe -Iwototou Pmitr,, Ae. Ac- -
^ t sif** -2 ■ «W the eorw ef M«to Ob Satorthy tiweitU <tf imw, ISS7 -;a
prrpcm^? » ^ ! Crm. and Water Hreet,. mui dimetl, : be issued the first oo^t.------
rJT'toi FtemogeboTj. Hotel. H*i
per tfvii 37# v<w>iU priecipalir (f^cr,Uei^mlA^^nmitb%i




oi i».ai.cojimqo,A««l *i« hau.; —«*»s «—pmpwa
l3l to l4i bU o. hi. own maiwfacturv and in tbe *~eT Bural Reywwit^,
5 to g , feikionaUele. Eiccy dcKhrtion ofbah ^w* hiam'—- •-•—
B«k UfctcMiMBMhbd-™ !„.*«• 3U - ----------------- ■ ■ -f
ibrinwil Aedfet, #“-T^Trnn iiil'--T « the ___
:rv -
- --1
.......... ^ aTKA,L»;----- I’^rbTi^L'^iib b-b^M i"i=S7;2?rLi“2r^•'V— awKiruceaeo u npenodicai which 
jn»». wmdd oeem mapmam* 
*“ ‘^.•W. that it wifl hn
sto,na..lbr.
RllithrtO
----------------- .J V,- .Awfenon wlfl
-mepmnengewiium - 'r ' "; ‘w** .'’wn iJd J - ^ “^ *^ **^ fWrtad m the mae eunn
“ - s;S?Js:SaS!i»!™?s^^
JOHN- M. fioWE. ’ ■* ‘




<f bbd, in-h. E«i _M»r ,ai bbUM “ ‘I- <1“"-
^ Tb“:2f2^^
vWoowa* 9l  XTS KE AA "V aannitne i
iP^iisssssssi^«lea.nd to make emkmeu. ■ dented a;>pte«iee le the brick makieir a-»d W»prrtto(y . «,-»«. *t-:»i  ,
J>» lavlno All—----- imwhm^fo.
•uBfamemum.
n»w»r»b«x. 13a Aprfi, 1837.
be ipptiUw “•« rrttov . paj^ It Witt b, ^
„r ••'•Wrier^•a:lt7,w^
__ Xymms MUI Can.
-.AibM. W.-W.X
^^r*rmao « h««*^ fe. X™m._Onr Z 
*«ie^fa«rhm^mrthir...|.M F« the ncon.m«l«« m Uk»
■"^^"*y»"»*-k*»e**iergeopaa. I wgiLn-^ -------a-.r , which wtQ.he boh aaniiiigMi istienoiin
chaklesTeVhcr-
Jae8,l887. |«Mi««»«i«oipieeef thnwwkferomwm. I TEBlffi,—^ Fiartii 1l wtl^ia, fSth





f mn I ^ « .jw n l
_ «l the low ate rf Ohe O. ;iw par
iaadTmiee,«r Ota IMnr m>d fift, 
i«rf than month, fimi
MANTTOrm.
- «;-if
'®™s- ssi's^irir?^”^■«»*- MLm thw num:
t nMlht k
TO THE PUBLIC.—U»3S OK THE 
BTE^JIER BEN. SMKBIIOU. 
ffarntf iMt «rri*«d i« LoowriUe tai ■001 
{■ tto 0 pBUtottoB a.
hn Bm t«m Krteha I>vt| CoBrier, 1 eon- 
Mi«* fl oiy to tey-to eonwt iho »m|>w^
•Mf ndw wbieh tbo piMic ora «t preaent 
|iWfa«. The pafalieation eUuded to is tho 
imet of 0 MmmiUee. «ad oontnencee vilb 
n Mtnr, which I hen »o U»t enry 
HH eow|io.i»« thal
_ ____ .r ifbo hed tekm time to
waiMorlo thiofa *«. ttat the ttMBboete 
-Hm>. Shonod* «nd ••Pfeirie*’ were both
h. tmi for IflUieeiHo *»d
Tl* ••t*n»irie*‘ ie linowo to be * 8l- Looia 
U«t o'ld hu never bee* to Louieville aince 
viM> ftrvt eanie down the river, and a^e waa at 
the time tamnd for St. l^ia: and the 
Stii-rrud'* was bound for LooiaviUe, aod had
deek pmetKtm iB^
CDOU stand in bar. I tbmM e^. that up-
aranttoT fcetr 1 Bid a ,  . « in her. and abe 
It orlee tel above the 
. Mr.'John Tile.
makifv erwrj wdenaor to get then «ot^ 
the yavl. when I came to ttiem, and 4m,add 
I told tbeai that if they Uied to lower tbe 
yawl with-tbeoaelvea in it they woold eveiy 
one get drowned; but it had no effect 00 
them—tbey east off the leakle fall, and the 
yawl anant into tbe watet bow Snt. and eve^ 
panoB, 1 think, perkbod. Aa mon as tbe 
yawl plunged hte tbe water, Mr. Jatai M.: 
- • - lywjtf
ie<rikii»lfie-|iiirMBXla
tea* I ccsiM eae,and tbe wmteb that«
on doty «the tine, (tb^ ffiet watch baving 
bead out of tbe» bade longretired^ had not
«MW|rh to get dmnk iftbay had wanted to. 
Wealwaye gaveonr men, bU4and.white, 
moch Ugoor ae they wanted, kept n brriel 
efwbiekey tapped ca the boiler deck for tben, 
have ahvafedooneo, BodgeoeraSyleteMof 
tbe watch that waa on duty, go to it and dn« . 
for hie watch when ever they wanted it. He 
(■ called the captain of the watch. I have 
^waye done the eame for tbe laet ten yeaia, 
and ny aeqnatataoeee, I think, wUI roach for 
my diacipRcM about dnmkenneaa, aa wdl ae 
the ohickeB coope to tbe people that were in i other tbioga. being severe and rigid enongh. 
the water. At tliat4ii»e 1 had no idea that | Indeed. I am gwierally blamed for being too
tbe fire bad ^ no for aft. and 1 left tbe mUee [psrticolar about'aoeb things, and too rigid
fiwwanl geUing an anebot let go to bold her j with my handa.
Hr. Dasis said “this place is Ineverdbieharg
geuingtaobotto bold me." and jumped d
r e «.»ouii« uw asiuwTiior, %uu >». below,'leaving me on deck, aod I did not i drank. IhaveTreqaently seen the paeeengera 
taking in sugar on the coast, and tl.e | jju j | firemen brandy toddies- to induce
passengers were grumUing because we^|>- | |,e would get lost, because be ■ ibem to poah the boat, hut I have neverseea
p«l on often' and would not poeh up and baat, perfectly cool and appeared to bavo pn- j one of my officendo eo. J have alwaye 
•rairie.” The only answer that I presence of mind. I tl>en ran ' ped it amongst the pasaengere when I di
own I butuoivereally d damanforbettifi ed auym
€ioons.
»^^7'E have jnnt received and ara now
_ _ opening fram the citiee of BabinMie 
wdJ^Uadeipla, alaife and snperiur anart
ggliA? GOODS,
aeleeted wUb great earn, and at averyfanr^ 
able time intbe merket; which we how dfoi
(BADJ>L£R.) 
E8PECTPVLLY tnfome the public 
JH, that he baa coUW^r himaelf at
neminjpboig. where be wilt always be
rea^to • I aD who may plei 
to-flavw him with their patronage. He wi|l 
meonfoctare all kinds of Sadiftes, Bridles, 
Baaem foe. in the neatest an most sob. 
etantial manner, and 00 reasonabh terms. 
Aan;gdy of the varMOsaiticlet in hn line 
will be kept on hand, so that thoM desiring
ts our eustomere and tbe puWie generally a* ! to purehaee may be supplied wiibout delay 
^ they^be^nedweef Hiishop ie at tbe first door north of Sphidle
oftbeAllef We are par
ticalarlyaiutifluatoeeiiai^Boiicittlie atten 
lion of all who wiab to pwrehaae, believing 
it wdl be greatly to tbeir interest to call and 
esamine our stock bate tbey purehaee.
Out etoek coaniata is pan of tbe following 
articlee, vix;
Superior Blue and Black, Green, Claret. Mix­
ed. Olive and Oaldio elolbs.
At atockweirs store on Main Crraa street.
He wisbes to employ two good sod eteady 
fOumeyrMo, to whom be wilt give coatant 




tnled t^hlJurt orjin, '•yb.v'AuadredHn-V 
grewngr. AuaaiCAa JouuAi.,Or tfriBKCU 
AXD Uaovt. Kebn^AOB. So BBmerous 
are tbe prodocUoae af tbe Prem in tbie pe­
riod of cheap lilentuK, that an individual
who prapoasB to raakean addiitoa to them 
obouU be well caovinrad that' tbe waiAs of 
the commnnity are eueh ae teqviiee a book 
oda^ed to itself, and that book ebooU ooo- 
tain socb matter ee wUt convey now an inle- 
reetiog iofornation, not apeea^fe uid uae- 
last demriptiDn, wbkb ooly retarde ac^uwi- 
tioB of more oolid attaisme ‘ » - •
aod u Practical
aitiea of aodety, wUl aUw^a And a market, 
a^ be Bought after with an avidity prupor. 
ttiuiUe to its estimate andimpoTtance, The 
thirst for fcoowledge, which an bigh^ dktin- 
guiehae tbs preaest period should be baHed 
with Bohersal satisfoctioa. and it is a.elwer* 
that thedooTsso widely thrown 
bedebared.T P DOBVTO.. „Ag.n. fi. ll.o Pt.-|
J I«.r.„c.C„,.„s, „t II.n. l,„i
iirt!”l'r*i i« ro um oi«—. l nuu U« : scov-
tliUM was th-«l Idid not core about and, to my surprise ' ered it in time. I have bad but very few
tin “Piairw” as she was going to Louis ; ^ horror, found that the flames bad reachod ' paoengrrs to travel witli me of late yeare 
end w.uld not of courae interfere with . tie ladies’ cabin before me, and, that tire la- \ who bavc not accused mc^ofibe want of am
ftatobi-aor Viekaburg. Tbe«‘flen.8herrod j ttanding on the upper guards sur-, bilioii, aod letting boaln pans me witb«ittry-
a optMd Oppratta Port Hudson three hours to I rounded by tlis fire. 1 do not thibk I bad ; ing to keep out of their way.
m~ak« a new gib, andr whilsi thare,^ j iban oue niiowe , C. G. C.^BTLEMAN,
‘^«rsipie-’caireinslght,siid.wn.l«woodingi„j had no idea that tbe fire bad got aft eo : Jfos»r. le/e s/«t»W. Ben AArrrod.
nnoM thirty or lorty miles abot e that place, ^ jj, ^f tho rapidity. Tvw.i«ilta Jn« fi 1«37
ab, ,tl*rairie” l-a«d «, aod we did not nee | ii,ich tbefirespread, ooly suppose eon^ Loo.sv.lle, June 8. 1837. 
her ai.y more uiitU our boat was barnl up. oor i hundred pieces of pUnk that the boat bad , 
did wo e*|Mct to aee her until wegol toj<,„ 00 freight, each plank eome thirty
Kstebea. Jfoon after leaving tbewood-yard,! ,,n„, forward and
U. IWVIa nama tlw> Nati'liax ffnni. ! . a ...
Casimerei new style, Casineets, do do.,Meit
t and Tabby Velvet, Vanraren ....................
Summer wear, new atylc. Prints | Stores, Mills, Factories, Ilarna, and llie 
new foabiona, Gingboms (Clay tenu of cocli together with every oilier 
d«r.) Icies of
LuteeUing, Sensbaw and Black Italian Silks,! FIRE.
prnprietora to issue this preepectus, for ibo 
publication of the .dmeWraw Journal 1/ Set-
Lijbl di. hudio,™ ud n«. ,1,1,. ': ilo» „ „y „,l„r .ioll., icwildiion, ,nd .vd *‘‘'i'"' !»'”“«?• -'‘““f -ii"
.................................................. - .idJ.I 1,.. ,n to m> I “dtld-™"!, Il"[BedtickiiteAdonieaiiea  Hardware, Queen*., ry indiv ual lias now an opportunity nro “ ‘nterestsof oth^
I ware. Groceries, Paints, and Dyestuffs,'/erf themselves against the ravages of ibis ,
I Linuors, Hats, Boots a.nU Shoes, Bouncu, [ dfcstruclivc oleuieot, which often in a tingle *t“'
I Spun Colton, Ate. foe. Ac. i hour sweepenwav tbecamings of many yoMn. i ^^^ **!*l^eJoarn»I
..LI. , 'BesidesanumberofotherariiclesStipleand! Risks against the dangers of the Seas,
Merely to ebow^how tlung^ will be exag-; Fancy too ted.oua to mention; alt of which ^ Rivers, and Lakes will alw be taken.
.................. ........................................ .......... . we are determined to sell low for cash or aj>-1 The course the oflice |«jmies
proved country produce.
8PII--------
gented, and not that it can alter in any way 
the eircumetauces, 1 would meutkm that the
:-men, HratM-ical Tales, Discovoriea, Inven­
tions, Natural Hittoiy, CxiBmislry. Shrewd
^not iiave to w.»d again before 
KaltW, and I told him yes. 
that tlie “Prairie” would then get there be­
fore us. and 1 told him that. i did not care if 
ahB M—that she was going to 8l. Louis and ' 
xht Louisville paraengers would not go on her.
irsons on board tho Ben Sberrod 
at the time that she waa burnt, did not ex 
cecd from one hundred and fifty to one hun*
Ifo ifnied “<1 hundred and
IthoughUicy were landing ou would ..nfoabl, come the nearest to iu
... ,C • U 'incl.ii!ingthecrew.cbildren,aervaiilsandaJlisSsliffllils 2=s3ss
............................."
------------ . — „ .teW-r-ST.. ,0
his little Bon
in,-.zr,r::z.“3 'ur."i,:rs r-rr " “’“i
.. ;NDLE t STOCKWELL. ! 4„™, rf i, |ib,„l. Eo, um of ""’ in'P™™ «.»1 l«we™
Flemingibu^, March 17, 1837. a^tf j insurance apjdicatton may be made to the a- -h
FOX $PKIl\GS. ; Poipto l-iEnta'IvU gjmga.illnsiraliveofibe «rbjects deiwl?!.
Nov. 18. 1S3(>.___^.............. ............._ i A number is to bo pabiished cu t& I5lli
To !TcH-spa»er PublUlaer*. j between
lARXAii 50 iniperiul octavo pages, and betweeoldOand
lelaWarW. I ^ eogtavings, with printed covert.
1] board of her.
.hiJX‘'Ublcd,.tRal wo iboura probably be there 
I .ng enou^ for him lo So'hTBliUsIness; and'•<* ..............
It otthe excitemen n with t icing."
Ho had his wife and his little bc
nhal we had to stand m the water up to^
and surrounueotiy the most romanliCBcenery. - -
perha|«iiilheworld. Natureapi«arsindted to«v, and tliureforc arks as 
ifrlt ‘ partial in selecting Hub si>ot on ' newfpoper isiblinlwU
my
an i _
burnt r» badly thal she
I
iliar blesEii
Editor oi'“rjut Ditosw 
I publirhud at Wdln.ingtun, Dela
propoeee to prepare a XunsrAPta Dtasc I (t5-TER.M8.—-$2 pev atmew Foyat/r in 
favur, Uiat i odwiiirt—six reiilt per $iiigie iiumLtr. 
... tho I'niied | All communications (post paid) must be
States, nil!forward l,im,6y mail, one co|>yof: addressed to Thos. McKee, Jr. fo Co. Alkwthe boat to shore and saving al.. -...... .. , to bestow peculiar blessings and Jj,. r»taic . in n a i. .o n t» i uo o t ne ciJ
“ "“'V* jpby tbe strength of Omnipotence; throw ing ; ^‘e'r Heinieuds to arrange them by ] ny. No. 57 Slate Street,
I children, it massy xocks and toweiioc moun- *taics. giving liieit p<-iaics, foe. For this! All Editors of Ncws|
so before the alarm was given, it 
strangely improbable and contradictory to be 
noticed; beciuBe the people, who have given
' bont came along and picked 
Here I shall take the libei
- tho utlier steamboats. T'liw ». ...v .
. tt«.aM*vita. were how could j„colonibus,” Capt. Jones, did every Ihingv
• s knownthat the Boar wu 00 fire t that the heart ofagcnUemaii and altoaiTnanX Mr,
..h ,n h«va tl.n h/,nf nn alinp,, I ° . ...
rty 
he .captain of the The following is from the Louisville City
_ .................... . _ . .................. . ........ ......... .......... ..................... Ganmte:
tb^~have
l.«g enough to have rtin the boat on shore,! not only in picking up every . ,
w ithoot giviug tbe alwn Ihemeelves. They , p^reon that it lay in his jiower to arsist, but i Sherro.!,” 1 have thought it would end
make themselves more culpable llwii the; ^jndnera to the suHercrs after gelling on «•»« anyieiy exiBting.br giving the names
crow. » they hid nothing else to do bat to board of bis boat, rendered bv himself, his of *" “‘o ladies on board, Mrs. McDowell.
aiannHwir fellow passaogera, whereas the , oftieers and crew; all shewed us'iuuch sympa- -'•ra- Ga'nblo. Mr*. Knighten, .Mrs. Smith,
cfuw bod W BwlBaFor to put out the fire.— j ^by and kindven. : Mrs. Costieman and Miss Frances Few, end
Tbie, houaufo'* a mistake; for. as soon I oftha ••Storesf
Btaie , itic hi  J e paper who will pub- 
'favor, each editof scndirigldii paptr, iballre-jllrtl Thefhregofog pmopmna.-TOduottce Tho- 
ceive one copy of the Uircctory, as »oou aa ' contents'of the work as it is published shalltains: clothing them at the same time withihemanlleof health and security, for oaefl 1
breeie that sweeps their summit is fraught «““>'• »‘*‘'w>‘iag‘s of a sheet ol, be entitled to tho first volume,
with renovating influence, while the walera , ‘l''« publishers, must be apparent to; Anypeteoa remitting (post five) eight dol-
cniinatiag from them have no parallel iii'^'* (are, shall receive five copies foruue year and
America. The eubseriber is prepared lo : ft!rEdito« will jdcase copy tlia above cont»ued.os long as’the money is regularly 
------------ •‘—on a large scale those who may ;Tmce or twice, 1:1 order to give it crculatioo.; fop^-^^rdod.10 
March 17, 1837. -s and others who may wish tn
Ofthe‘‘ at man." from thcsUtomeul of I one white nurse. These are all the ladie>, fimAia all 
istlMlireMWseovered.lbela  ̂hcUwasj that i have’since seen, wliom she ! thU were on board the boat, out of which
: and ihoOrile boat W--......----------  '' - ' 'rung t eboat wos’lhrown intocon-! up^ j o^iy rojieot, thatslic did the ! number .Mrs. Smith and Mrs.CasUeman
fBSMu by the pasaeugera rumiiiig about,! “fMiimbiiB '* I saved, being five loat instead of twentyMix,
efauutiug aad aereaxni^. | With regard to tlie -‘Alton,” I am coofi-'m is stated in some reporu. With re-
And with regard to tbe Sherrod being ! n,,t um charges against her are onfeund- •!*«. C. G. C.
.1..,.. il i. . p~i □li.l.k., .. Ih. k«, w„, „ „ 1,^ u
dn«li,,un .i»l owH ' .ft,, j ,1., Emersou in his letters from the ..£gean,... teference to tbe Turkish ceractry at Smyrna.
favor him with tbeir compony, from the lOlh
iBVillc; Ur. John r. Sholwell, Cincinnati;; Upphr Blue I.icks, 4 miles from Flcmingt)- Pu.,*,,. f„, («„, ,k.„ irm sj
and John B. Mcllvarn, .Maysv-iUe. I ULMJUPI ION AND PKDK.REK. . ~ _ ~,r~-- -----------
(KrHKksareatalltiroeiheIrfinreadineeil Hal T.wn is a beautiful bay 16, — --------
loeonvey poMengers from Maysvilie to the ' ^ I'*’* ■« E.MMMNG in tbe Post OfBeo at
spriiigt. j sired by old Hal Corn, he by Virgituan, he A.A Hemingkburg, on tbe 1st day u.
by Sir Archy, and he by the imported Dio-! ''Pf'U 1837. If not taken out bef.iro tlio 
mede. Hia d»ni was sired by Trimble's ' ‘’*7 "f ^“>7 W'H •«'««'«> »5o Genctal
Bedford, he by old Bedford, and he by the “ <*e«d letters. . ;March 17, 1827.
. GAYLE.
not gotso does to iJial shore on account of boat look me out of the water, and allhat thus most beautifully and eloquently dim 
the mud bar th.V puis out from the mouth of, Ume there wm no ^ in sight or hearing, i ‘It is in these epota that one feel. t.





. ,......-.......- --------------------- sight or hearing, jscs:—-‘It isin these epota lhatono’
. ' “^leacOMl Bio ‘‘Columbus,” and 1 feel coiitidcnl. in the East, where all around reigns  si
was given. I wsH^ieslatc-rooni wheremy|ihat. ifl bad been in water too deep to reach ness of death, and the^nly gaudy object, 
family wore. I bad not been there more , bottom, Isbould have beencnlirely oxhauiited allure the eve arc the calm cloudless hea 
than tan or fifteen minutes. 1 had just Igft j drowned, and. therefore. I think when ; *.,d the glittering sea. where the l]uu of tfre
oa hiimcue i.ck, nb.re 1M j ThT ’do7rii"™ 'l»"i.ro"VQ | bl’e iS'd'th. th)mc-<».ereJ gmra, ,„J th.
i., Ih. 1.0 look^ 0,00. ooo 11 .0 wioh , ,i„„ „,u , I ,„„,y .,„|„|,„ritofo„oml i„„
^aiiarksand^^otaer fowarf to off of the wreck, ibo “Columbus” | disturb the eoiitary grief of the mourners who
T the wreck as she i frequent them, and who are seen in aielan-„ . J—r— — — --------- - --------------  I ist r  t e Boiitsry rief f t e o r ers ofk. i»,>. Tli»« len ..n ne,i 11o.il i„ 1,|„, i«l « ,»,r it. »reck i .he I rti|i
tenant of the tooib.”,and hod not time to get intoxicated if they | ro«:hed os. and it woe with the greatest ditfi- 
tadtbetnclmaiiof) todoeo. I bad lam dowa ; culty that we held toour plank, although we 
•crora tbe birth with my clolhee and boote on.' had got to where we could reach bottom. 1 
intending to wood sgam. if a convenient op-; ha„ no doubt that tbe persons, who complain
...I...1.1.1 1AI..1.J kiC.M HI 1k7...Lu I . . »n SToav.—We wkve net a little
crocodile, and his conveyance intoC 
8. C.. upon tbe top of a railroad
T’5£:S':r''‘ ""sis7^rR.M,n,E. :M. formiheeiiiMDsofHemmgrimrgand nu-h oj is»7 .so.r i %i.„ aii„„ ^
Abrebam .tf^wan
vicinity, that he has commenced the
TaiioriHg
of Fleiningsburg, where be






annually Ibe laiLt faabiona from PhUadelnhio. . abundtmee. Carpenter
Hi, .hop is on Main Cro« street, one door ' Isa dla Campbell
below Wilson P. Boyd’s Saddler ehop. :Balden C. Car^ . r 
N. B. Wiyne.F.*,.. wLisw, $®0®.kWilliam Carpenter Tlmroa. Port* 8
weU known here ae a firtt rate cutter, is: , opAiwa TCarlcr Hen^ Perae!.
Foreman in hia shop. i v»rr}, <t ifi-ra REAMS. I Cam VJ| .‘Mlip,
WILLIAM McDONAIJ). ’/ J#""?* Crawford 4 Joseph Polland
( *?x-VB«s.sB:i ‘ I Clerk Fleming C, C. Uuvid Patton
M illiam T. ChandlerJobn li Payne
f 1 
kholaa -Vclntire 







May 5, 1837. 2y-«
had Mt yet gnna to bad. When my wife ^^,0 rounded-loo. Again—very w 
called to mo and said lhai«imetbing must bo'ter 1 ,eft u,* of the ‘’Sherrod,’
. — • ------------------------— I univou ou VI him uar sou iinsini unwn uir
JililjElil.il ..»torerll.,.h«il.h.ui» 1,,,. 81i)i»lllre.lil.rehuaU.,4ioiMn4 
I dimored ih. nod p.|. i. . li,hi Uu. n, rf ,i,ht .lico iho “Uo-
1.1 lidn, 0f_,l» bod.1, iHl . 0.1. Hod- i„„ho." bllod Ire ■•Alion,” .od, of uno, 
li,direoll,oTO.._.,R.jl*^I,ipopl.,io, u.i.niloi. no.. dlS.oli lo ni.ko US. “Al- 
oo 111 ore. 8.10, Ui are re neu ttol,„.. u,,„ ,.„u u„,
.M rep,. I m d.reoil, «. tt. pilo. Ireore; i, ,|, „|,| o„„
il O.KO»rpiloi.^o.,ool..horeldlli.l|i,|„. 1 hire k„„o.U» oSoore rf UlP “Al- 
- uremdrep.»re.bnret.g'. Tlrebol.u p»« fbr yrere.iolUreii.pid, mdrjod
thpu tbeoringtowarda the left band shore.— 
Hotiing that tbe'pilot bad made a mistake, I 
kept OB to the wheel, and found that the wheel 
tope'iiaaburatoffoB both aidra. The bral, 
from the oheer the pilot had givw her to ron 
to tho Wt band riiore, came entirely around 
wiUi her bead dawn atream, and it was then
t 'te bank was bluff and tbe water deep anoogb 
f-r the boat to have conw up ekw to it. Our 
o »ly a'lemative then was to get her no the
foeBag men, and tome of my best friends, and 
I know thal they aro not capa|tle of suck an
surrounded the enemy, and took him prisoner, 
bound him With their ropes, and attadied him 
to one of the cars, and marched Uiumphantly
for the I
bir on thenght bond obon, (which „ 
shore limy eay the boat woe witbia twe hun­
dred yanie of.) I'o do this, I ssnt tw« men 
to Um tiller with orders to put it ‘‘hard a 
slarbuard,” wUeh they did. and thk brought 
bar uu tbo mud bar as near the ^ra as she 
would emwe. which was, I think, some five
or SIX Hwidrod yards. Tboy state thal 1 or-_______
dsrod the Pmgineer to stop ibeengine when I! imaniiaUM 
frel re. 1,1 Ure .hrel rep. .re Uml J, 
if Msf Ifie fad. I did not want the engine 
siopp* when the heat waa ia the middM of 
tlie river hecaase I atiU had hopes of geuing 
her near tha ^ore. The Engineer staid ia 
tUs engine roan uoUl be was burnt badly and 
tlven threw Mameir overhnard and bung oo to 
tiv lower side oftha guard. When the boat 
suwoh .Uw bar and ethek on it, mhm of tbe 
pipta gave way or bjugt, the etaam escaped., 
aod tbe eugiaareat^d. . It eonU not have
•Icrald nvigat AsyMlclMnd awaf and
is ebvfed against them; first, frem 
feeliBf taWMda their fefiow haings generaily, 
and, sheotidiy, fimp their friendship to me in- 
divtdually at waa evioceid by their inquiries 
as to my safoty, at Fort Adams, where they 
overtook tha-w«fick. Fram the abore reasons 
I conclude, that there is en entire miatake as 
regards the and crew of the “Altoo.” ;
I say miMakt. hecaura I do not think that tbe '
•tatamenU in regard to the “Alton” were 
made through malice. Ia a moment of anch —-
appaHing terror, bow few perwios can reool- WiMaaiWakerDriaker4r~~Dr.fnak- 
laet or aes things as t^y really mn^ f lin observes (bat ibe ooly animals created
A. IP U,. report rf 1, .^re i1 IP. ! „,„„k
i« . rfipukreurep. Ire Urrel «f | .bl. .p l.p I. re, .h, c„.
renpera np brerd 1,. enra repnin, ftpi Au- 
gusta to Charleston, and when within about 
a doson miles from tlie latter place, the? es­
pied a etwodiic of enormous magnitude.'The
passengers having a greet curmsity to take a 
fair view of the onwia/. the engineer imnie-
diataly halted hiereas^ and each man. woman 
aad child, 'fiisUHed the eye upon the huge 
mwifter, of tbe aeerthern swamp. But they 
were not to be aatiaSed with a mere
glanee, and they determined by a oajwity of 
votes, to seiao tlie inrioroiK creature, and
at^ruimate him to a ckulued life So about 
twenty men. with a courage equal to Putnam, 
armad (bemeclvea with ropes and other im* 
pleinenta of crocodile warfare, dismounted,
into the city, like tbe Roman general, amiit 
the shouu and plaudits of a delighted popn- 
laee-----Sekenee. Rgfiettor. '
■ (FOR.VERLY CALLED TARTAR, , Samuel ClaarJOHIV H. MILLER,
C<iOta«fMMli«r, .‘'lC®riLL aland the ensuing season at the ! •*“'** ^n>entor Thomas Rolane
•RMt^BECTPCLlY inttrmalha citlxenr^ • WW etabio of the suhscrilwr living an) ■ tv ’ " ' '*......."
JHA- of Ml. Carmel and vkiniiy that l.av- ) half mile east of J. Dudley's plough factor)-,;
•' the above : on* half milM-northofriemingi-!




and Bureaus, of the lateef 'paferns; Tabid ;'lh®'*'“y«*’TtyloT’eMill.TThopodigiee foe. ■ 
of every description, Bedsteads, Chests, foe. will bc given in bills. ' ' • i f.. ®
the neateet and oMst aubsumiai manner. 
All work made by him will be insured, and 
sold os elieap as tbey can be bad in the ccmd- 
He will keep ready made fun
handlbiccommodatehlscuitomera; Order* 
fjOm e distance will be promptly attended to. 





jrj^niB pure blooded and much a~dmirad ' John FlBniing 
.I. horra is in good health and rigor, and ' ^
will ptand tbe ensuing season at tbs stable ot) £ Griffith
_____________Isaac Darnall, two miles south westofFleia-; n:i.nre.r..
rWIHE 111 krei. red Urerep',1. bredi)SS: ^ j Ed.’d Ore
M. horee^Fi'dler Whip, will standtbe pre-j . j R. McDOWELL. ' Hedri
- ,| / I
M tUiaro-G FaM 3 ~ Jane 8var4 - 
Sam'L Findley Eliubetb Btory 
.Nancy woman of odorTbomas P Siitua 
Gwrge W Foreinrn John Stuart 
................ Wm. ShDcktojr
nOMuER. RMCfP.
sent aeoaorj at tlie stable of William Givens, 
Martha Millt. Thooa wirhing to pa 
exhmiiie him.
18-lf :
whiskey with tlie head knocked out, nr eet ont I
to have a to. is all in the 
is the only in». 
for wbieh I allowed a man to ba
dieebaigad without fin* conenhing me; bat 
tha Clerks, tbe Matea, tbe EivineeiB,aU had 
full aothority to drive aay man of tbe crew off 
tha boat, aithar toor out of port,if he was the 
least drank, oe was tbe case, the first trip, 
when we first nude up our erew. Bom of 
that crew got draak, were diinhsiguil and ra. 
pinend by «>bnr ■» Botii we hnd a good 
craw; a«t I feel poeitive that wn had Bot^
a dranken mb oBrnfat onr crew fee tbe tea 
three monthahefiBethnfetalnendaBt. Ibad
«Iril
fuca (ff the earth, wbereaa all those whn
' can carry their bands to tbeir mouibq * 
destined to enjoy the juice uf (he grape.
boors only on iretinesn: tranaet your bor 
siness, and (ben go abuot yoer buataew b 
oriteingivBhia ibm to dbiak hiefawi-
the eame wUl Do well to 





Mxmderi \ James R Hood
I«der, Suteo B Hale
L. D. Stockton 
Diana Strode ' 
D. K. Stockton. 
Jenj Spiers 
.Ifery Bliei '
AUT of Maaon’aOid Mooutain
K> celebrated ae a share foal getter, is Georg Uapdrick
a large and very fine Jock, and will standxt | Hall fo Philips 
'tho aubneriber living and aad a ' Sanmel Harrisonpartnervliip beretofore existinc be-' •*»ble of 
J tween the nndervigned, was this ^ by ' fewthmiterart of Flgmingsburg.
nuUiol consent diesolreJ and all (hoseinLii B. HARRISON,u i a me if ti se mdebt
ed to nid firm are anthorired to aetlle _ 
pay tbe same to Joneph Means, who also 
biirds himself to pay all tbe debu contracted 
fertheeaid paitnenhip, and aO oetUwwnte
rbe Amy ind Mnvy Gbnniqln nqn, thi 
I. JiBOP Irts artod in bn ntievod Aob h 
•teulnJna^lMtefana afenM
amda by him will be And.
L. W. ANDREWS. 
JOS. MEANS.
Angrat 16, 1836 lg-t£
TeTHERVBLIC.
VMTHEREAS my wifo, Lavieia Walker. 
TT hM Wt my bed and hoard, without 
any >at ennee or prevneatien, I hereby &r- 
warn all penona fi«m trading with, or trart- 
ing her on my account, wbatevre, as I mb
^ATMAIT E. WAUCe*. 
Mpy IS. 1837, 31-c
BLCK.ELK. 
fV^HIS celebrated and euporior Llooded 
X herw, will stand tbe ensuing season in 
■burg, Ky. His pedi- 
will.............................
the town (ff Fh 
greeud U be given in bills.
wfaiefa will appear in dM aeason.
WM. KIDWELL.
Keeper.
Feb. 10. 1837. 17-lC
John D Howe 2 
Samuel Harrier
J .V Steckvdi 
Win-Sisgtdha 
Elisha Sivicr 
Mr. e, Story 
Henry Sbofi'er 
Chaiiea .Stoiy 
James Sutton . 




John C JofUM ' 
Amawn Joneo 
Thomas F Jones - 
Lyddialsaaek 
Wm. ti Joota 
Jesae Inlowe
-n a iMBOikalde large Jack, and wOI stand
lai • -...................







Wm. L Tnibaoe 'J 
Andrew Thompson' 
Pharan ‘nwoopfo Cor 
Uwii D. ToUe* * 
V w Y 
Sanfibfd W»te 







D. J. ^Tihbat the «aWe of riS -.bsm’i::, livuT:;) . J. ^Yinn
noon, near SnmmerF Steam MiH. fcr; . J* - « **“■
tm uiiH -^-yg - rerenl—lire-_:h'; V
